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AS IT WAS IN THE TIME OF OUR LORI}
and

THE COMPACT TRAVEL GUIDE
ro rHE puBl-rc 

^'*r*' ffi};ffl$c;BrH8ff 
E PoEM oF rHE MAN-GoD

FROM THE POEM CHAPTERS 57 TO 615

TTIESE EARLY TRAVELS OF JESUS ARE NOT MAPED:

PARTI THETWOPROMISEDM)NS l,r-2&p7-87
(Not detailed in this smmary/index)

PART II I F BIRIII AI\ID HIDDEN LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST l2943lpl.3&?34
(Not detaihd in ftis srnrnry/index)

PART III TIIE PITBLIC MIIr{ISTRY OF JFSUS CHRIST L{#p23SV5t6/p39{l

JESUS REVEALS HIMSELF AS I\TESSIAH
The Three-fold Witness to Jesus Christ the Messiah / L Dec- AL 30 - L Feb. AL 31

DECEMBER.ALSO
L /Nazareth - Farewell to His Mother. \4/,1p235*
JAI{UARY-AL3T
M/ Jordan nerBeftaba'a pOl - Brytism ofJesus. \451p242*

Jesus is Te$ed md hoven / E Jm - L Feb
M /Mtoffrsting [30] - Jesus begins His,l0 &y fut 1,461p247+

FEBRUARY.AL3l
L / Wildemess of Temptdion [5] - Jesus is temfled by the Dcv[. \46r1p247*
L / Jordan ford [8] - Jesus meeb John and James. \471p253*
L / the Jordm towards Cryernaum - John and James leave the Jordm with Jesus. l$lp253*
I=Fri /B€thsaida [80] - John ad Jures sp€ak to Petcr aboutthe Messiah 1,4Il1p256'
lFri /Cryernam [3] -PetermedstlrcMessiah- l49lp260*
I.Sd - Sun / Belhsaida [3] - In Pste/s house. Jesus meets Philip md Ndaniel. \*1p268+
I.Sun / Bethsaida - Judas Thaddeus invites Jesus to the weddiry t Caa \511p276*
MARCH-AL3I

Jesus Revels Himself as Messid to Galilee / E Mch- AL 3l
E,Mon / Tiberias [10 bv boatl - On lte way to the wedding at Cana \521p279+
E,Mon / Cana [r2] -The wedding at Cala \54p279r.
fliberias [2] Between Ch-52 & 53, Yol. I (See I,5l/p269)l
lcryermm [8 bv htl Baurcen Ch.52 & 53, Vol. I (S€e I,5Up269)l

Jesus Reveals Himself as Messiah to Judea/M-L Mc,h-E Aor. AL 3l
L / Jerusalem [80] -The first cleansing of the Temple. I,t]r!285+
LMCH/ PASSOVERDAY
L / Jerusalem - Jesus rneets Judas Iscariot d Thomu and heals Simon Zealot of leprmy. I,54/p289
L /Jerusalem - Thomas becomes aDisciple. 1551p295
APRII.AL 3I
E / Jordm near Doco [25] - Judas of Alphaeus, Thomas and Simon Zealot accepted as Disciples. I,56/p300



Index to the Maps of Jesus' Six Minis$ Cycles
And location tn The Poem where each minisry begins

Map Index for Palestine and Jerusalert .;.... . .. .. . . ...J

First Galilean Ministry and Map of Galilee I 1,571p305 .....5,6

First Judean Ministry and Map of Judea I 1,661p343 .....7,8

Second GalileanMinistry andMap of Galilee I l,881rt66 ..9,10

Second Judean Ministy and Map of Judea I l,llllp594. ....11,12

ThtudGalileanMinis@andMapofGalilee I 1I,1501p34............ .13,14
ThirdGalileanMinistryandMapofSeaofGalilee ........15,16

Third Judean Ministry and Map of Judea I 11,1941p273.... .'.......17,18
Third Judean Ministry and Map of Jerusalem .......19,20

Fourth Galilean Ministry and Map of Galilee I l1,2271rt78......... ......21,22
Fourth Galilean Ministy and Map of Sea of Galilee. . . . . .23,24

Fourth Judean Ministry and Map of Decapolis and Perea I I11,2781p24......... .......25,26

Fifth Galilean Ministry and Map of Galilee I I1I,2971p126... .........27,28
Fifttr Galilean Ministry and Map of Sea of Galilee ...29,30

Fifth Judean Ministry and Map of Judea I 1II,3611p503... ......31,32
Fiftlr Judean Ministry and Map of Jerusalem ...... ....33,34

Sixth Galilean Ministry and Map of Galilee I '1Y,425/p80....... 
........35,36

Sixth Galilean Minis@ and Map of Sea of Galilee .. ... . .....37,38

Sixth Judean Ministry and Map of Judea I 1Y,4831p449... .....39,40
Sixth Judean Ministry and Map of Jerusalern . ......41,42

Jerusalem and Bethany in the Time of Christ
The Holy Temple ofJerusalem



KEY TO THE COMPACT TRAVEL GUIDE

Interesting facts: There are here listed 350 specific ministry locations Jesus visited in His 3 year and 4 month minisky. Adding the miles
He traveled comes to over 4,0(X). That averages 100 miles for each of the 40 monttrs of his ministry. However, since the account in Tle
Poem covers only approximately 500 days of this l2fi)day period this is a conservative figure, ftqrrgh these 500 days cefiainly take in all
His major ministries and travels.

Jesus divided his short ministry time into 6 distinct minishy cycles. Each cycle contained first a ministry in Galilee often including visits
to Syro-Phoenici4 Decapolis, the Tetrarchy of Philip to the NE, and even Lebaoon, and secondly, aministry into Judea with excursions into
Samaria Decapolis and Perea, both east of the Jordan. Though Jesus only twice ministered in Samaria on his way to Judea and once, from
Judea back to Galilee, He spent gome 2Y. months secluded in and ministering in Samaria just prior to His Passion and Crucifixion.

Jesus' ministries extended to an area approximately 175 byl00 miles. Most of His ministy however took place within an area of 100 by
40 miles. All His ministries in Judea except the first centered around the Passover or the Feast of Tabernacles, which He always observed.

His ministries in Galilee were always between these two great feasts- The longest ministy cycle was the 6ft lasting l0 months, the shortest

was 4Y, months. The average was 6 months. The Gospel writers all combined record nruch abbreviated accounts of events occurring on
only 141 days of the 3%year rninrsLry of Christ.

KEY

Years, months and days of the week have been determined by infonnation from within TW Poem of the Man-God

EXAMPLES:

FEBRUARY AL32
M,Wed / Capemaum -At dinner in the house of Eli the Pharisee of Capemaum. II,163/p87

[around Tiberias [8?] Between CtL 163 & 164, Vol- trl
L,Sun / above Magdala [3] -The mountain retreat preparingthe 12 fortheir election. Il,l6llp90
L,Sun / above Magdala -The election of the 12 Disciples. II,16Vp93*
L,Sun / above Magdala - The first sermon ofthe Zealot and John and many miracles. Ll66,/p99*
L,Sun i Tiberias [3] - In the house of Johanna of Chuza- Jesus speaks to the Roman women. l$67lpl07

p,Srm / Naaneft-Aglae, the teiled woman" is nith Holy Mary and tells the tragic story of her fall. [,168/pl 16]
/ near Arbela [5] -Sermon on the Mormt: *You 

are the salt of the earth." Il,f69lp125*

I
ll"l69lpl25+: tocation rn lhe Poem of the Man-
God.Poen Chapter number (169) will also take
you to the appropriate location in The Rest ofthe
Gospl Story andTle Dated Parollel Harmony of
the Gospels.

bracketcd entriesl : un-narrakd travels of Jesus determined by stratements made in other places.

[indmtcd bracketcd entriesl : narrated accoun8 that do not involve the presence ofJesus.

E Mch vrly Marcft, M Mch :Mid March; L Mch :Lde March AL 32 : the 32d year After the Lord's
birth- E Mch" Mon/Tue: The night on either side of midnight.

Achowlodgrrent
I wish to acknowledge the many hours of laborthd Dave Frmtz has invested in lhe creation ofthe coloring routing, labeling and

eaharcing ofthese mmy maps. Witnut him ftis wuk uould be not much more than a dram. Thanks Dave!

(*)This chapter n The Poem
contains a New Testament
Gospel episode ortext.

Use the Poem Chapter
number (169)to locafe this
Gospel text in The Dated
Parallel Harmony or The
Rest of the Gospel Story.



INDEX FOR THE MAPS OF PALESTINE IN THE TIME OF CHRIST

Key: Capital Letter and Numeral [ie. D4l refer to the Squares on the Maps. The mall letters, [a,b,cdl refer to one of the four quarters of
the square going clockwise starting with *t' at the top lcft. The letter "d" is the bottom left querter.
Use e !4gp_@!!!99 for alt sites with numcrab 2 end 3. Usc a J@I[gp for ell sites with numerals 5 and 6. Sites with the

numcrel 4 wil! be found on cither mep

Anno ond Jude's Form
D3o

Aoosfles'Ebclion C3b
B6ofr'tudes, Mt- of C3b
Cononeon Mofierosls for

Mirocle ed
CooeWhite D2d
coitte neoCoesoreo

Philiooi D2d
Doros" Esfote C3d
Elect'on of the Aposfles

c3b
Emmous rulhs C5o
Ferw on the Jordon D4d
Ford on the Jqdon DSo
Gomolo's Vnvord C3d
Hotzor. Ruinsof D2d
lsooc,lhe Shepherd

heoled C6o
lshmoel ben Fobi's Eslote

c3d
Jocob's form D3o
Jocob's Well Clc
Joio, the chilld heoled

here D4o
Johonon's Esfole C3d
Jordon Riverferry D4d
Jordon River ford D5o
Joseph of Arimotheo-:

Esfote &5b
Jude ond Anno's form

D3o
Khuzo's Esfofe D3d
Lodder of Tyre Region Q.d
Libnohruins B5c
Mokkedohruins B5c
Moreshoh ruins B5c
Moffofhios'woocts C3c
Mot:thios'hut Dlo
Milestone C5b
Mons Quorontonno C5b
M ultipl:rcotbn of looves
ffi D3d
second D3o

Mt. Cormel, neorbyruins
c3d

Mt. FW Csb
Mt of Fostino CSc
Mt. of the dotitudes C3b
Nicodemus'Eslole &5b
Penuelruins Dld
Pefer's lnpe confession of

love D3d
Philip of Qenoih meeh

Jesus Csb
Port of Achzib ruins C2d
Pimocy of Petq D2d
Rochel's Sepulcher C5d
Rich Mon meefsJesus

c5b
Sobeo of Befilekl

prophesied of Jesus
D5o

Shiloh ruins C4c
Solomon+ Pools C5d
SulphurSpnngs D3d
Syntiko wos found here

83d
Temptotionsof Jesus C5o

Tttus:smithy C2d
Veroniko's 1rNrke+J house

c5b

Dolmonutho D3o
Don D2d
Debir B5b
Dibon D5c
Doco C5b
Doro B3c
Dothon C4o

E-__
Edrei E3d
Eolon B5d
Ein Korem C5o
Ekon B5b
Emmous-on-the-Mounloin
C5o
Emmous-on-iha'Ploteou
85b
Emmous-on-ihe'Seo D3o
Endor C3c
Engonnim C4b
Engedi C6b
Enon C4b
En-Shemesh CSb
Ephroim CSb
Bhtemoo C5o

G---
Gohos B5b
Godoro D3d
Golgolo (Gilgol) Decop.
D3o
Golgolo (Gilgol)Judeo
c5b
Gomolo lJudeol C5o
GomololDecofiolis) D3o
Gennesoret D3o
Goth BSd
Geo A6b
Geroso D4b
Ghergheso D3o
Gezer B5b
Gibeoh CSo
Gibeon C5o
Gileod D4d
Gilgol(Judeo) C5b
Gilgol(Decopolisl D3o
Giscolo C2c
Gopheno C5o

u-_
Homto D3d
Hebron C 5 d
Herodium CSd
Heshbon Dsb
Hippo D3o
Hippo, Port D3o

t-

Jobneel D3d
Jobneh B5o
Jophio C3c
Jolo C5c
Jormuih BSc
Jovesh€ileod D4o
Jovneh B5o
Jericho CSb
Jerusolem C5o
Jezeel C3c
JiphthohelC3o

Achor Valley C5b
Aijolon Valley B5c
Arnon River D6a
Auia River D5a
Ciocodile River Bic
Dead Sea C5
Esdraelon Plain C3d
Fara River C4c
Gulf of Sycaminon 83
Jabbok River D4c,d
Javesh River D4a
Jordan River Di,4
Juda Desert C5c
Kerith Nver C5b
Kidron River C5c
Kishon River Cid
Leontes River C2b
Little Hermon Cic
Merom Lake D2d
Mt. Adomin C5b
Mt.Cormel C3d
Mt Chedlh C5b
Mt. Evol C4c
Mt. Gerilm C4c
Mi. Gilboo C4b
Mt. Gileod D4b
Mt. Hozor C5b
Ml.Hermon D2b
Mt. Nebo D5o
Mt Tobor C3c
Philistine Plain B5d

csd

YarnukRiver D3c

OTI{ERLOCATIONS

Ajolonrul:ns C5o
AchzibPofiruins C2d
Anostosiko wosfound

here D4d

CIIIES AND VIIIAGES

A-

Abel D2o
Abilo D3c
Aero E2d
Aphek (Decopol's) D3o
Aphekoh (Judeo) B4c
Achzib C2d
Alexondroscene C2d
Ammon D5b
A
A C3b
A lis) D3c
A
Ashdod(Azotus) B5o
Ashkelon B5d
Ashtoroth E3d
Atoroth C5o
Azekoh B5c

-B

Borom C2c
Beeroth C5o
Beenhebo B6b
Bethony (Judeo) Csb
Beihony (Pereo) D5o
Belhoroboh D5o
Bethel C5o
Bether C5d
Belhginno B5c
Belh Guvdn B5c
Beth-Hoonnobo B5b
Beth-Hooloh D5o
Beth-Hor6n inf C5o
Beth-Horon sup CSo
Belh Kerem C3o
BelhlehemlGolilee) C3d
Bethlehem (Judeo) Csd
Bethphoge CSb
Bethsoido D3o
Beth-Sheon D4o
Beihshemesh BSc
BeitrTegon B4c
Belhzur C5d
BetlpJobbok D4d
BirZoyt C5o
Bozoh E3c

l--

Coesoree-onlhe-Seo
B3c
Coesoreo Philioi D2d
Collirhoe DSd
Comeldriver:s Well E4o
Cqno C3c
Copernoum D3o
Copiotolios D3c
Cormel(Judeo) C6o
Cleor Woter DSo

n-
Doberoth C3c

J



Joppo B4c
Jutio C6o

( 
-__-_Kobul C3o

Kornoim E 3o
Koslot-Tobor C3c
Koukob C3o
Kedesh D2d
Kerioth C6o
Kirioth Jeorim CSo
Korolm (Chorilm) D3o

___ L

Lochish Bsd
Leshem-Don D2d
Lebonoh C4d
Lyddo (Lod) B5b

------__ M
Mochoerus D5d
Modobo D5b
Mogdolo D3o
Mogdolgod Bsd
Moghor C3b
Mombre C5d

Geopraohical Locati,ons

Ben Hinnom Vallev A2
Gehenna A2
Kidron Nver Bl

1,2

City Gates

Corner (Valley) Gate ,A.2
Darnascus Gate Al
Double and Triole Gate of Huldah Bl
Dung Gate B/
Fish Gate Bl
Fountain Gate B2
Garden Gate Al
Gate of the Judge Al
Golden Gate Bl
Herod's Gate Al
Horse Gate 82
Huldah Gates Bl

I

A2

City Districts

Acra Al
Bezetha 4Bl
Bezetha Suburb A,Bl
Citv of David 82
Gaieb Gihon Dishict Al
Lower Ciw B2
Ophel 82
Tofet District 42
Upper City 42

HomeVBuildings

Anna-Leah's house 82
Annas, the High Priest:s residence 82

Mosodo C6b
Megedon D3c
Megiddo C3d
Merqbo C3d
Meiron (Merom) C3b
Modin BSb
Muroqo C3d

N
Noin C3c
Nozorelh C3c
Nimroh D5o
Nob C5b

D ____
Pello D4o
Phosoelis C4c
Port of Hippo D3o
Port ofJovneh B5o
Ptolemois (Acre) C3o

a\_
Qubeibe C5o
Qumron CSc
Qunoytiro D2c

Romoh (Golilee)
Romoh (Judeo)
Romleh B5b
Romoth-Gileod
Rontis C4d

Toricheo D3d
Tebesh C4b
Teller Rumeith E4o
Tekooh Csd
Thomoro C3o
liberios D3o
llmnoth (Iimnoh) C5o
Iirtsoh C4c
Tsefot (Sophet) C3b
Sephoris(Tsippori) C3c
Tyre C2o

v _____
Yomle D3b
Yott C4o
Yottir (ldumeo) C6o
Yoitir (Phoenicio) C2c
Yotopoto C3b

! ---------Zonooh C5d
Ziph C6o
Zoroh Bsb

Low rood to Belhony ond
Jericho 82
Merchont's Court Bl
Pool of Siloom 82
Priest's Court Bl
Rood to the old upper pool Al
RoyolPortico Bl
Second Woll A,Bl
Sheep Pool Bl
Solomon:s Porch Bl
Sixtus'Morket Bl
Spring of Siloom 82
Sione of Zoheleth 82
Underground oqueducl Al
Upper Morkei Al,2

c3b
C5o

D4d

S

Somorio C4o
Sophet (Tsefot) C3b
Sorepto C2b
Soso C2c
Sephoris C3c
Shechem C4c
Shilo (Shiloh) Csb
Shimron C3d
Shochoh BSc
Shunem C3o
Sidon Clc
Silwod CSb
Solomon:s Villoge D5o
Sycominum C3o
SychorC4c

_-T
Tobgho D3o

IftDEX FOR THE MAPS OF JERUSALEM IN THE TIME OF CHRIST See pages 20,34, alnd 42

AntoniaForfress Bl
Caiaphas' county home ^A2
Elchia's House 82
Euchmistic House ,A2
Galilean Synagogue Al
Hakeldama A2
flasmonean Palace Al

Lazarus' house under Matthias: care
Iararus'house Al
I-azans'palace .A2
Mariamne Tower Al
Synagogue of Freed Roman:s Al
Sanhedrin's Meeting plac.e Bl
Tower of David Al
Tower of the Pinnacle Bl
Veronika's house Al

Other Sites

Aqueduct from Solomon's Pools
A2
Bridge BI
Buriol voults of Siloom for lepers 82
Colvory Al
Court of the Gentiles Bl
Drogon (Snoke) Pool M
En RogelFounloin 82
First Woll Al
Footpoth 82
Fountoin of Siloom 82
Gorden of lhe Kings 82
Gethsemone Bl
Golgotho Al
Grollo Bl
Hezekioh's Pool Al
Hezekioh's Tunnel 82
High rood to Bethony ond Jericho
BI
Holy Sepulcher Al
Jesus' Agony Bl

4



FIRST GALILEAMINISTRY / Two Months / E Aor - E Jun. AL 31

APRIL.AL 31
E / Nazareth [60] - Retum to Nazareth with six Dsciples. 1,57/p305

[MtCarmel[20]-Jesusalone.BetweenCh.5T&59,Vo|. I JesuscurrsHisfirsttrueleper.(Sell,l92lp26Dl
[Mt Tabor [24] - Jesus alone. Between Ch57 & 59, Vol. I (See I,58/p312)J
L,Sat / C4emaurn [6] -Ih€ d€moniac of @ernaum healed in the synagogue. le59lp3l4*
[countr5nide around C4emarn. Benreen Ch.59 & 60, Vol. []
[Korazim Plain [5] - Between Ch.59 & 60, Vol. I (See [60/p321[
[Bethsaida [4] - nearby villages. Between Ch.59 & fl, Vol. II
MAY-AL31
M,Sat / Capemaum [2] - Peter's mother-in-law cured. I,60/p319*
M,Sd / Capemaum - Jesus preaches ud works miracles in Peter's hottsr,. l,6llp324+
IrdSun / near Capemaum [l] - Jesus prays d night \C21p329.
MSun / outside Korazim IU - The leper cured near Korazim. \631p332*
L / Capemaum [] - Cure of a blind man I,5E/p308* fitis Cha$er was not placed in Chronological order in The Poem]
L / Capernanm -The paralytic cured in Peter's houx. 1,641p336*
L / Capernaum I bv boat]-The mirrculous catch offish. I,65/p341*
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FIRST JUDEAN MII\ISTRY / Two Months / E Jun - L Jul. AL 3l

JTD{E.AL 31

[to Jerusalem [85]-(See 671fi4\l
EJUN/PENTECOST
M / Jerusalem - The hcariot insists on being a Disciple. I,66/p343
M / Jerusalern - Miracle of the broken blades at 0re FishGrte. I,671p346
M / Jerusalem - Jesus in the Temple with &e Iscariot. I,68ip350
M / Jerusalem - Jesus teadres lhe Iscaiot. \691p355
M / Jerusalem - Jesus meets with John of Zebedee who tells Him of the man who owns most of Bethany. 1,70/p360
M / Jerusalem - Jesus with the Iscariot meets Simon Zealot and John. I,7llp366
L / Bethlehem [8] - Jesus, John, the Zealot and Judas go to Bethlehem. 1,721p369
L / Bethlehem - Jesus with Joluq the Zealot and the Iscariot in the peasant's house and in the Grotto. I,731p372
L / Bethlehem - In the hotel and d the ruins of Anne's house. \741p381
L / beyond Bethlehem, neil Hebron [0] -Jesus with the shepherds Elias, kvi and Joseph. I,75lp389
L / Jfitap0l - Jesus with the shepherd Isaac. 1,761p395
L / Hebron [0] - In Zacharias' house and the encounter with Aglae . 1,77b4A.
JULY-AL31
E / Kerioth [15] -The death of old Saul. l,1&lrtW
Uutta [9] - Between Ch.78 & 79, Vol. I (See I,79lp421)l
E / near Hebron [8] - Jesus with the shepherds. \791p419
E / Mt of Fasting [10] - revisited. l,t0lp424
E / Wilderness of Ternptation [5] - revisited. \EOlp429
E / Jordan ford [5] - Meetingwith shepherds Joh4 Manhias md Simeon. \8Up433
E i Jericho [5] - The Iscariot tells how he sold Aglae's jewels to Diomedes. l$Up438
M,Thu / between Jericho and Bebphage [5] - Jesus weeps over thc Iscariot and the Zealot comforts him. \E31p444
M,Sat / Bethany [8] - Jesus meets Lazarus for the first time. 1,E41il49
M,Sun / Jerusalem [2] - Jesus listens to the Iscariot in the Temple. I,E5b454
M,Mon / Jerusalem - The Soldier Alexander at the Fish G, e. 15ffi1p459
M / near Doco [6] - With the shepherd Isaac and departure toward Esdraelon. 1,871o4.63
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SECONID GALILEAI{ MINISTRY - SwePhoenicia / Three Months. L Jul - f, Nov. AIJI

JULY.AL 31
L / Plain of Esdraelon [65] - Jesus with the shepherd Jonah. I,88ip466
L,Sun / Esdraelon to Nazareth [0] -Jesus leaves the shepherd Jonah and retums home. I,89/p471
L,Mon / Nazareth - Jesus introduces the Iscariot, the Zealot and tlyo shepherds to Holy Mary. \901fi77
L,Wed / Nazareth - Jesus teaches His l0 Disciples on unity and Peter has his fist run-in with Judas. I,91/p481
L,Thu / Nazarcth - Jesus teaches the l0 emphasizing Mary's humility and warns of the "perfect crime." I,92lp485
AUGUST.ALSl
E,Fri / Nazareth - Jesus speaks on Apostolic formation and deals with the division in His own family. I,93/p489

[E,Fri / Tiberias [2] to get Peter's boat to sail to Ceernaum. Between Ch. 93 and 94l
E,Sat / Capernaum [7 bv boat] - The cure of the Beauty of Korazim and at the synagogue with Matthew the tax collector. 1,941fi94
E,Sat evening - Sun moming [?] - fishing with Jesus on the Sea of Galilee. Between Ch. 94 and 951

E,Mon / Capemaum - James of Alphaeus is received as a Disciple and Jesrn preaches near Mafilrew's tax bench. I,95/p500
E,Wed / Bethsaida [3 bv boatl - Jesus preaches and admits of the rising opposition of the "grcat ones" in hrael. 1,961p506
E,Thu / Capernaurn [3 bv boatl - The call ofMffiew. \g7lpill*
M,Tue / Sea of Galilee [5 bv boabl - On the way to Tiberias they pass a Roman pleasue bod with the Magdalene. I,9E/p518
M,Tue / Tiberias [5 bv bostsl - Jesus looks for the Bethlehem shepherd Jondhan d Chuza's house. I,991p526

[Cana [2] - Between Ch.99 & 100, Vol. I (See I,99/p530)l
M,Tue/Nazareth[4]-InthehouseofHisuncleAlphaeusandthenatHisownhouse\ilithMary. I,100/p531
M,Wed / Nazareth - Jesus asks His mother about His Disciples. l,l0llp540
M,Mon / Nazaleft to near Cana [4] - Jesus cures Johsma of Chuza l,l02lp54l
M-L / Tiberias [3] to Lebanon - Jesus goes to see the shepherds Benjarnin and Dafel. I,103/p548
M-L / kbanon [50] and Syro.Phoenicia [35] -Jesus with the shepherds Benjamin and Dmiel. I,103ip548
SEPTEMBER-AL31
E / ftolemais [40] - Jesus receives letters conceming Jonah the peasant. I,104/p553
E / Nazareth [23] - Jesus makes poace with His cousin Simon. I,f05/p559
M,Sal / Nazareth - Jesus driven out of town. He comforts His mother. \l06lp564*
M / Tiberias [21] - Jesus in the house of Johsrna with His mother. 1,1071p569

[Capernaum [8 bv bodsl - Between Chl07 & 108, Vol. I (See I,104/p558; 106/p566; 1071p569)]
OCTOBER-AL3T
Oct / Komzim Plain [5] - Jesus at the house of Anna and Judas during vintage. lf08/p571
L / TABERNACLES (cencelled)
NOVEMBER-AL31
E-M NOV / RESCIIEDULED TABERNACLES
E / Esdraelon [26] - Jesus at Doras' house to get Jonah and the curse on his land. l,l09lp577
E / Nazareth [7] - Publius Quintilianus takes Jonah to Mary's house to die. I,109/586.
E / near Lake Merom [38] - In the house ofJacob the peasant with two orphans. [110/p589
[E / to Bethsaida [7] then Tiberias [0 bv boatl - to Chuza's to get a cmt to hasten th€ rip to Jerusalem. Between Ch 110 & 1l f ]
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SECOND JUDEAI\ MINISTRY - Samaria / Two Month. E Nov - L Jan. AD32

NO}'EMBER-AL3T
[E / towards Jerusalem to mouth ofJabbok River [50] Between Ch, I l0 & I I ll
E, Mon / Jordan ford near Jericho [18] - Jesus meeb Solomon the ferryman at the Jordan. l,llllpi94
E/Jericho[5]-SeeingtheBaptistisnolongertheretheygotoJericho. I,fll/p595.
M / Jericho to Bethany [8] - Jesus finds the Iscariot talking to Zacchaeus in Jericho. \ll2lp598
M / Bethany - In the house of l,azarus Matha speaks of the Magdalene. I,117p600
[erusalem [2] - Between Ch.l12 & ll3, Vol. I (See I,l l2lp600)l
M / Bethany [2] . in Lazarus' house after Tabemacles. The invitation of Joseph ofArimathea. 1,1131p604
L,Sat / Arimathea [28] - Jesus meets Gamaliel al the banquet of Joseph of Arimathea, I,ll4lp605.
[udean countryside [?] - Between Ch.l14 & l15, Vol. I (See ll6lp619)l
L,Sat / Jerusalem [6] -The soldier Alexander and dre cure ofthe injured boy. I,f f 5/p613
DECEMBER-AL31
E,Mon / Jerusalem - Jesus speaks to Nicodemus at nigbt I-Ililp6l7*
E,Tue / Bethany [2] - Jesus tells Iazarus he will now start speaking publically in Judea, \ll7lp626*.
E,Thu / Clear Water [25] - Jesus on tho difference bstween living and mere existence. I,118/p630*
E,Fri / Clear Water - "I arn the Lord your God." I,ll9lp636
E,Sat / Clear Water - "You shall have no gods in My presence." 1,1201fi44
E,Mon / Clear Water - "You shall not take My name in vain." l,l2llp647
E,Tue / Clear Water - "Honor your falier and mother." I-.l2?/fi54
E,Wed / Clear Water - *You shall not fomicate ;' \1231p664
M,Thu / Clear Water - fulae, the veiled woman is given shelter. U24lp67l
M,Sun / Clear Waler -*Observe holy days.- \1251p676
M,Mon / Clear Water -"You shall not kill." The death of Doras the cruel Pharisee. 1,1261p680
M,Tue/ClearWateryDonotputtheLordyourGodtothetest." The3Bethlehemshepherddisciplesofthe B4tist. 1,1271p687*
M,Wed / Clear Water -"You shall not covet your neighbors wife." l,l2Elp692
M,Thu / Cfear Water - Jesus delivers a possessed pagan and explains His action. Aglae is deeply moved. 1,1291p697
lvl,Fri / Clear Water -*You shall not bear false witness" Pharisees confront Jesus. \l30lp703
L I Cleat Water :'You shall not covet what belongs to ysnr' 1eighbor." \l3llp70E
L / Clear Water - A final stirring message and Peter's spiritual fttherhood. \13?Jp7l2
L / I'f,,AST Or DEDICATION OR LIGHTS (8 Days)
L,Wed / towards Bothany - The Disciples discovering plans to arrest Jesus urge Him to leave Clear Water. I,1331p719.
L,Thu / Doco [0] - The woman Jerusa is cured of cancer. I,1341p727
L,Fri / Bethany [5] -In the house of Simon the Zealot. The Magdaleng hiddsn from view hears Jesus. 1,1351p730
JAI\UARY-AL32
M / Bethany - In Lazuus' house for the Feast of Dedication with the shepherds. I,136/p738
M / Clear Water [25] - Jesus retrns to CW to be confronted with Scribes md Pharisees who demand He leave. I,1371p748
M / towards Galilee - Jesus leaves Clear Wder after visiting Timoneus th€ andrematized head of the synagogue . U381p754
M / the mountains ner Ernrnaus [20] - Tbe Disciples speak to Jesus about their weaknesses. I,139/p757
M / Emmaus [5?] - In the house of Cleopas" head ofthe synagogue. The case of unintentional incost. \lWp762
M / towards Arimathea [2] - Jesus instructs the Disciples on healing broken souls without regard to others opinions. Il,l4llp7
M / towards Sammia - Jesus speaks to the Dsoiples aboutlheir anxiety over the actions of men. ll,l42lQ+
M / Sychar [25] - Jesus encounters Photinai, the Samaritan woman. II,143/pl I *
M / Sychar - Jesus with the poople of the city. Il,l44lpl6*
M / Sychar - The wangelization ofthe city. ll,l45/pl9*
L / Sychar - Goodbye to the people of Sychar. Il,l6lp22*
L / Sychar towards Enon - JEsus speaks or Jewish prejudices, delivers a possessed Samritan and instructs Photmai. l\1471p25
L / Enon [25] - Jesus visiS the Baptist and prepares him for martlndom. II,l&p29.
L / toward Nazareth - Jesus' new focus will be on the outcasts in Judea since He has been rejected by the leaders. ll,l49lp3l+
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Shtded itiucnry of Our Lord indicates erres inside thc fremcd erce of the Sce of Galilec. Soe next pagc for the map of the Sca of Galilee.

JAI\ruARY.AL32
L / Nazareth [45] - Jesus tells His Mother of the difficulty H€ has in helping brcken women. Mary saSs She will come with [Iim. II,l50/p34
L/Cana[0]-Susurnaishealedmddesirestobedevotedtothelord-AsonofaroyalofficsofHerodishealed. [f5up36*
L / Bethsaida [25] - kr Zebee's house. Salryne is aocep0ed as a disciple. tr,15?p38
L / Bethsaida - Jesrs spcals to fre Disciples ofthe Wom6's Apmtolate. [,fsrp40
FEBRUARY-AL32
E / Caesarea [60] - Jesus speaks to galley slaves. Claudia wife ofPilate hears Jesus. ll,l54lp42
E / Caesarea - Fausin4 drughter of the Roman Valeria is cured. tr,f5Vp48
E / Nazaretlr [30] - Annaleah evotes luself to fu as a virgin [f5ffp54
E / Nszareh - krstructions to 6re uonren disciples. The importarce of wune,n dwotcd to God in tte Church. [f 57/p59

[backto some city on thc Sea of Galilee, perhaps Capemaum [25] - Betwe€n Ch. 157 & l58l
E / Tib€rias pady ry boot 14 - Je.sus spe*s to Johmna of Chuza m lhe lakc. II,15E/p65

E / GherglrcSa [8 hv bortl - Thc quesion oftlrc Bapti$'s rigmism- Old md new wine skins. tr 159/p68

Merom [l8] E & N side of Iake to Kedesh [f0] Betrcen Ch.l59 &160, Vol. I[
M / Kedosh in N4htali to Giscala [0] - Jesus rne€ts and converses with Rabbi Gamaliel. l[,lffilp73
M / Capernaum [5] - Jesus heals the grurdsur ofEli, a Phmisee of Capernaurn II,f6Up78
M / Capernarmr - In the hmsc of Peter's nmher-in-lar,r, after the miracle on Elisha [f62r!81
M / Crycrnarm - At dimer in the horse of Eli the Pharisee of Capernam- II,f6/bE7
[around Tiberias [8?] - Between Ch163 & 164, Vol. trl
L / above Magdala [3] - The mumtain reteat prepaing the 12 for their election. ll,1.64,lpg0

[L / Nazareth - fulag the neiled woman" is with Holy Mary and tells her tragic story of her frll. il,f 6E/pl 16]

lSun / above Magdala - The election of&e 12 Disciples- II,165r!93+
L,Sun / above Magdala - The first sermon of fte Zealot md Jolm and many miracles. l$66lfr+
L,Sun / Tiberir [3] - In the house of Johma of Chuza Jesus speaks to fte Roman wunen. l\l.67lpl07

[L/Nazare$-Aglae,the'teiledwomen"iswidrHolyMayandtetlshertragicstoryofherfrll. tr,l6Vpl16]
L,Sun / near Arbela [5] - Sermon on the Mormt "You ae the salt ofthe arth." l\l69lpl25+
MARCH-AL 32
E,Mon / nea Arbela - S.O.M: Thc Beatihdes. tr,170h132t
E,Tue / ner Arbela - S.O.M: Beware of false prophets. Inve your enemies. ll,l7llpl4l.
E,Wed / nalm Artela - S-O.M Gr odq prayu and fasting Il,l72lpl47'
E,Thu / neu Arbela - S.O-M: If you forgive men their fanlt. Take no rlrooght for yorr life. Il,l73lpl56r
E,Fri / near Artela - S.O.M: Serving two mastrrs. The ryes. Or lust md judging TIre Magdaleoe intrnupts. llrl74lpl63+
E,Fri / near Arbela - S.O.M: A leper is hled d fre fmt oflhe mountain. Il,l7srblEl+
E,St / near &tela - S.O.M Final messagc Not weryone here will enter lhe King&rn wift Me. Il,l7dpf 85*
E / Ceemarm [4 - A servant of a Rsnan centurioo is healed. ll,lTllplS9'
M / Capemaum - The threc men wlro wish to follow Jesus. tr,178/p191*
M / to B€ftsai& [3 bv botl - The prable ofthe sower. Enthusirem is nd mugh. II,f 79lpl93t
M / Korazim [4] - Jesus td<es the tsusting firllower Elias (trvi?) to his frther's fimeral. I\l79lpl99
M / to Bethsaida [3 bv bmtl - In Peter's lrclne Jesus erqlains his use of prables. tr,lflVp20o*
[almost to Capcmaum [5 bv bootl htr head to Koruim instead - Betqeen CtL 180 & lE l, Vol. II]
M / Korazim [2] - At the hme of kvi drc nem, disciple and the parSle of the whcat and the dameUam. I\lEUp2@a
M / to Magdala [8-10 back roadsl - J€sus speaks to sone shepherds md a orphan boy. l\llxl/pzls
M / Magdala - Jesus fnds tre Magdd€ffi at a tagic low. II,f B/p219
M / Magdala - In the horse of Be4jamin's mother and the parable of the mustard seed. ll,l%lp223*
M / Sea of Galitm [3? bv bort'l - Jesus calms tlre sca after being humiliatod * their inability to hmdle the boat II,lEVp230*
[area around dle Sea of Galilee - Jesus errangdizes in this rea- Betwt Ch.l85 & f86, Vol. trl
APRII-AL32
E Thu / Q4emarm to near Gmala [9 bv boetl - The demoniacs of Gadra [rather: at Gmrala] are delivered. 1l'l%1p233*
[toTarichea [8 bv bmtl - Between Ch.l86 & 187, Vol, tr]
E Thu / to Mt Tabor-Jesus is planning to go orfr of the way to see the trnhqDy peasanb of the young Doras. U-.I.E7|D238

[MlTabor [13-Arrivirgandsleepingmifsslopes.BetweenCh.lST&lEt,Vol-tr (S€eII,187&241)l
E,Fri / Mt Tabor to Endor [4 - In the cave of the neorommcer. They meet John of Edor (Felix). n fEE/p243
E,Fri /Nain [2] - Daniel, the sm of awidow is raised fiom the dead. tr-.lt9lg252i
E,Fri / Esdraelon Plain [2] - Jesus stays witft Micah, Johanan's servant Dmas' fields are devastaled by the curse. Ll9llp255
E,Sat / Esdraelon Plain - With Doras' oppressed servants Jesus tells the story of fte Rich man and tazarus. ll,l9llp25E*
E,Mon / to Megiddo [8] - Little Jabez and Peter "the father." 11,1921p264.
To Jerusalem throush Srmaria / E Aor. AL 32
E,Mon / Engannim I l] - They run into Publius Quintianus. He and Claudia would like to hear Him speak in Jerusalem. ll,l92lp267
E,Tue-Wed / Shechern p2 l- Litlle Jabrz and John of Endor . Il,l93lp269 .
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Sheildil ltinerrry of Our Lord indicates areas outside the Map of the Sea of Galilee

JANUARY-AL 32
L /Nazaretfi [45] - Jesus tells His Mother of the difficulty He has in helping broken women. Mary says Sho will come with Him. Il,fs0ip3a
L / Cana [0] - Susanna is healed and desires to be devoted to the [,ord. A son of a royal officer of Herod is healed. II,15l/p36*
L / Bethsaida [25] - h Zebedee's house. Salome is accepted as a disciple. tr,152p38
L / Bethsaida - Jesus speaks to lhe Disciples of the Woman's Apostolate. [,f$/p40
FEBRUARY-AL32
E / Caesarea [60] - Jesus speaks to galley slaves. Claudia wife ofPilate hears Jesus. Il,l54lp42
E / Caesarea - Faustina" daughter ofthe Roman Valeria is cured. II,f55/p48
E / Nazareth [30] - Annaleah devotes herselfto God as a virgin ll,lS6/p54
E / Nazareth - Instructions to the women disciples. The importance of women devoted to God in the Church. Il,l57lp59
[back to some city on the Sea of Galilee, perhaps Capemaum [25] - Between Ch. 157 & 1581

E / Tiberias partly by boat [7] - Jesus speaks to Johanna ofChuza on the lake. Il,l58ip65
E / Gherghesa [8 bv boatl - The question ofthe Baptist's rigorism Old and new wine skins. II,l59/p68
[Merom [8] E & N side of Lake to Kedesh [25] - Between Ch.l59 &160, Vol. III
M / Kedesh in Naphtali to Giscala [0] - Jesus meets and conv€mes with Rabbi Gamaliel. ll,l60lp73
M / Capernaum [5] - Jesus heals the grandson ofEli, a Pharisee ofCapernaum. II,161/p78
M / Capemaum - In the house of Peter's mother-in-law after the miracle on Elisha Il,162lp8l
M / Capemaum - At dinner in the house of Eli the Pharisee of Cryemarm. II,163/p87

[around Tiberias [8?] - Between Ch.163 & 164, Vol. Ill
L / above Magdala [3] -The mountain retreat preparing the 12 for their election tr,164/p90

[L i Nazareth - Aglae, the 'aeiled woman" is with Holy Mary and tells her tragic story of her fall. [,168/pl 16]
L / above Magdala - The election of the 12 Disciples. ll,l65lp93*
L / above Magdala - The first sermon of the Zealot and John and many miracles. ll,l66lp99*
L / Tiberias [3] - In the house of Johanna of Chuza Jesus speaks to the Roman women. l\l67lpl07
L / near Arbela [5] - Sermon on the Mount: "You are the salt of the earth." II,169/p125+
MARCH-AL32
E / near Arbela - S.O.M: The Beditudes. II,170/p132+
E / near Arbela - S.O.M: Beware of false prophets. Love your enemies. tr,171lp141*
E / near Arbela - S.O.M: On odls, prayer and frsting. Il,l72lpl47*
E / near Arbela - S.O.M: If you forgive men their frulrs. Take no thought for your life. Il,l73lp156+
E / near Arbela - S.O.M: Serving two masterc. The eyes. On lust and judging. The Magdalene interrupts. ll,l74/p163*
E / near Arbela - S.O.M: A leper is healed at the foot of the mountain. Il,175/pl8l+
E / near Arbela - S.O.M: Final message: Not everyone here will enter the Kingdom with Me. II,176/p185+
E / Capemaum [0] - A servant of a Roman centurion is healed. \l77lpl89]
M / Capemaum - The three men who wish to follow Jesus. Il,l78/pl9l*
M / to Bethsaida [3 bv boatl - The parable of the sower. Enthusiasm is not enough. \l79lpl93+
M / Korazim [4] - Jesus takes the trusting follower Elias (kvi?) to his frther's funeral . ll,l7glpl99
M / to Bethsaida [3 bv boatl - In Peter's home Jesus explains his use of ptrables- tr'fm/p200*
[almost to Capemaum [5 bv boatl but head to Korazim instead - Between Ch. 180 & l8l, Vol. tr]
M / Korazim [2] - At the home of Levi the new disciple and the parable of the wheat and the darneVtares. II,181/p209+
M / to Magdala [8-10 back roads] - Jesus speaks to some shepherds and an orphan boy . ll,I.EUgzls
M / Magdala - Jesus finds the Magdalene at a tmgic low. II,l83/p219
M / Magdala - In the house of Benjamin's mother and the parable of tfie mustard seed. 11,1841p223*
M / Sea of Galilee [3?] - Jesus calms 0re sea after being humilided d their inability to hardle the bod. tr,185/p230*
[area around the Sea ofGalilee - Jesus evangelizes in this area Between Ch.l85 & 186, Vol. tr]
APRILAL32
E,Thu / Capemaum to near Gamala [9 bv boat] - The demoniacs of Gadara [rather: at Gamala] are delivered. ll,l86lp233+
[toTarichea [8 bv boatl - Between Ch.l86 & 187, Vol. I[
E,Thu / to Mt Tabor - Jesus is planning to go out of the way to see the unhrypy peasants of the yotrng Doras . ll,l87lp23S
[Mt Tabor [3] - Arriving and sleeping on its slopes. Between Ch.l87 & 188, Vol. II (See Il,l87lp241)l
E,Fri / Mt Tabor to Endor [4] - In tr€ cave of the necromancer. They meet Jolm of Endor @elix) . Il,l88lp243
E,Fri / Nain [2] - Dmiel, the son of a widow is raised from the dead W891p252+
EtrrilEs&aelonPtain curse- II,190b255
E,Sd/E$roehmPlaiil tr,191/p2i8*
f,Mon/ to lr{egildo [8] - I iflle 16€2 md Pctn'fte ft tu: I\lWPil.
To Jerusalem throush Slmeria / E Aor. AL 32
E,Mon / Engannim [l l] - They run into Publius Qrintimus. He and Claudia would like to hear Him speak in Jerusalern ll,l92lp267
E,Tue-Wed / Shechem l22l- Litle lafu.and John of Endor. l\1931p269.
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THIRD JUDEAII MINISTRY / Two Months. E Aor - E Jun. AL 32
Shadcd Itinerry of Our Lord indicates His time in Jerusalem and is detailed on the Map of Jerusalem that follows.

APRILAL32
Jerusalem Aree. E-M Aor AL 32
E,Thu / Beeroth p5l - Jabez' grief and sorrow surhces. ll,l94lp273
E,Fri / to Jerusalem - Judas ad John ofEndor converse. \1951p278+
ESat/Jenrsalern[8]- AtGcthse,mane:ThsixmagDitd€soflovemddrcpropltocyoftholmmaculateCocoetion tr..l96fi'2fl
E,Sd / Jenrsalem - In the Tmple in lte hr of th ofrering -Icsus itrviEs JG€ph of Ariffihca to Bcfhatry- tr-l9r/p?*g
E,Sat / Betrany [2] - Jesus meets His mother md mmy disciples. A very happy reunim [[f9&p292
lvl,Sun / Jensalerr [2] - J€uls gpes to the kpers of Silmn and Btn tfnnom Muy ohins ttm Jess a sur fuFeter. II,f99p300
M,IvIon / Bethany [2] - Aglre finally meets the Inrd md is encouraged in hsr desire for expiation. Il,2flllp309,
MWed/Jerusalemt2l-labz' (Mujian's)examinaionirfuTemple- JooephofArirdeinvitesthemtodiw. II,20Udl5
M,Thu / Jerusalern - At fu Temrple on tlp we of ite Passover. Idas crEdss a stir amry 6e Disciples. fl.?&Infiz0
M APR / PASSOVER - Jesus/Disciples d Iazarus' residence. Sheptrcrds d the palace of Johanna of Chuza Between. Ch202 &203,Yo1
lvl,Thu / Jenrsalern - In Gedrsernane Jesus teaches tlre Disdpls fu *Our Father." tr 20lVp323r

[Bethmy t2] - Laurus' estate. (See 203lp330)l
IrdSd / Bethay - Jesus speaks to Romans: Taith is buih as your temples." \2M19330
M / Bethany - With the Magdalene and John of Endor in mind Jesus tells about the Prodigal Son. II,205/p338+
M / Bethany - Jesus told the Parables of the Five Foolish Virgins md the Royal Wedding. \206lp34/.i
South East Judean Circuit / M Aor -f, Jun. AL 32
M / to Bethlehem [9] - Jesus, His Disciples, and the other women disciples hear from The Mother of that fint nighl. 11,2071p356

[M /to Jala [l] - between Ch. 207 &2081
M / to Bethzur I l] - At Eliza's, Mary's Temple teacher who is greafly distrcssed. II,2OUp365
L / Bethzur - Jesus speaks to Eliza of sorrow that bears t'uit II20lp375
L / to Hebron - The world's reasons md God's. Judas challenges rhe wisdom and faimess of Jesus. Il,2l0lp380
L / Hebron [4] - Welcome reception. A powerful message on wil and comrption in religious leaden. Il,2l1lp385.
L / Jutta [8] - Jesus speaks in the house oflsaac, the disabled Bethlehem shepherd. Il,2l2lp392
MAY-AL32
E / Kerioth [9] - Jesus speaks in the synagogue and tells ofbeing betrayed by one ofHis own. ll,2l3lp399
E / Kerioth - With the Iscariot's mother. Jesus does his best to fortiry her for the great tial to come. Il,2l4lp402.
[to Bethzur [8] - to meet Eliza- Between Ch.2l4 & 215, Vol. I!
E-M / Bethginna [2] - On me of these dala the hmatic daughter of lhe innkeeper Samuel is cured. Il,2l5lp408
L,Fri / towud the Ashkelon Plain - The sm is hot and the citizens ae hostile. Il,2l6lp4f4
L,Sat / Ashkelon Plain [15?] - Eating from the fields they are accused of violating the Sabbdh. I[,2l7lill&+
L,Sun / Ashkelon [5] - The Disciples are sent out to evangelize. II,2lAp422
L,Sun / Ashkelon - The Disciples report on their efforts. Judas had caused an offense . ll,2l9@32
L,Mon / Magdalgad [3]- While the Disciples are in Ashdod Jesus incinerdes a pagan idol and saves two lives. 1I,2201p439

lAmtus (Ashdod) [0] - Between Ch.220 &22l,Yol.I!
lTue / to Jabneel (Javneh) [20] - Iesus reveals the destiny of John, James and PeGr. If22Up445
lEklon [a] - Jesus ard John go to Ehon while the olhers go to Modin [7] Between Ch 221 &222,Yo1.1!
L / towards Modin [7] - John comes back ftom Elron with his face aglow. He had performed a miracle. L22?Jp45l
L / to Bether - Jesus disarms a hiding band of highwaymen by a loving speech. 11,2231il55
JUNE-AL 32
E / Bether [22] - The Disciples discover the source ofJesus' and John's power is love. l\224/p460
E,Sat / Jerusalem [8] - The healing of the paralytic at the Pool of Bethzatha stirs up a n€w stonn for Jesus. 11,281rt66+
E / Bethany l2l - Lanrus shows Jesus a letter from the Magdalene requesting Martha to come to her. 11,2261p476
EJI]N/ PENTECOST
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Shaded itinerary of Our Lord indicates areas outside the Map ofJerusalem.

APRIL-AL 32
Jerusalem Area. E-M Aor AL 32
E,Thu / Beeroth I25l - Jabez' grief and sorrow surfaces. Il,l94lp273.
E,Fri / to Jerusalem - Judas and John ofEndor corvers€. II,195/p278
E,Sat / Jerusalem [8] - At Gethsemane: The six magnitudes of love and the prophecy of the Immaculate Conception. II,l96/p281
E,Sat / Jerusalem - In the Temple in the hour of the offering. Jesus invites Joseph of Arimathea to Bethany. 11,1911p289
E,Sat / Bethany [2] - Jesus meets His mother and many disciples. A very happy rzunion. II,l98/p292
M,Sun / Jerusalem [2] - Jesus goes to the lepers of Siloam and Ben Hinnom. Mary obtains from Jesus a son for Peter. II,199/p300
M,Mon / Bethany Bl - Aglae finally meets the Lord and is encouraged in her desire for expiation. II,200/p309.
M,Wed / Jerusalem [2] - Jabe z' (Marjiam's) examindion in the Temple. Joseph of Arimathea invites thern to dinner. I1201/p3 15
M,Thu / Jerusalem - At the Temple on the eve of the Passover. Judas creaies a stir anrong the Disciples. 11,2021p320
M APR / PASSOVER - Jesus/Disciples at Lazarus' residence. Shepherds at the palace of Johanna of Chuza. Between. Ch2O2 & 203, Vol. II
M,Thu / Jerusalem - ln Gethsemane Jesus teaches the Disciples the 'Our Father." il)031p323+
[Bethaty [2] - Lazarus' estate. (See 203lp330)l
lvl,Sat / Bethany - Jesus speaks to Romans: 'Taith is built as ),our temples." II,N4lp330
M / Betfimy - With the Magdalene and Jolm of Endor in mind Jesus tells about fte Pmdigal Son. II,205/p338*
M / Bethany - Jesus told the Parables of the Five Foolish Virgins and lhe Royal Wedding. ll,?.061p?Aat
ISouth East Judean Circuit / M Aor -E Jun. AL 321

M / to Bethlehem [9I - Jesus, His Disciples, and the other wunen disciples hear from The Mother of that fint niglrt. I1,2071p356

[M / to Jala [] - between Ch. 207 &2081
M / to Bethanr I l] - At Eliza's, Mary's Teaple teacher who is greatly distrEssed. II,208/p365
L / Bethzur - Jesus sped<s to Eliza of sonow that bears fruit [,20!]/p375
L / to Hebron - The world's reasons and God's. Judc challenges the wisdom and faimess of Jesus. n A0lp380
L / Hebron [4] - Welcome reception A powerful nrcssage on wil and comrption in religious leaders. tr21Up385.
L I hrfrA [8] - Jesus speaks in the house of Isaac, the disabled Bethkhem shephefi. 11,2121p392
MAY-AL32
E / Kerioth [9] - Jesus speaks in the synagogue and tells of being befayed by one of His orrvn. tr 21Vp399
E / Kerioth - With tre Iscariot's mother. Jesus does his best to forti$ her for the great trid to come. ll,Aurtm.
[to Bethzw [8] - to meet Eliza Between Ctr-214 & 215, Vol. Ill
E-M / Bethgima [2] - On one of these days the lunatic daughter of the innkeeper Samuel is cured. l\2151p408
L,Fri / toward the Ashkelon Plain - The sun is hot and the citizeirs re hostile. If,zWrtl4
L,Sat / Ashkelon Plain [15?] - Eding from the fields they are accused of violathg tre Sabbath. 11,2fi1rtn]
L,Sun / Ashkelon [5] - The Disciples are s€,nl out to evangelize. L2lililn
L,Sun / Ashkelm - The Disciples report on their efforb- Judas had carsed an offense. Il2l9lrt32
L,Mon / Magdalgad f3l - While tho Disciples are in Ashdod Jesus incinerdes a pagm idol and saves two lives. 11,2201rt39
lAzotus (Ashdod) [0] -Between Ch.220 &I?l,Yol.I\
lTne,/ to Jabneel [20] - Jesus reveals lte kiny of John, James and Peter- Il,2zUpAqS
[Ekon [a] -Jmus and Jolrn go to Ekmn vhile the others go to Modin ftfl Betweea 6.221 &2D,Vol.[]
L / towards Modin [7] - John comes back from Ehon with his fuce aglow. He had performed a miracle. l\2221fl51
L / to Bether - Jesus disarms a hiding band of Highwrymen by a loving speech - I1"2231fi55
J[]NE-AL 32
E I Bether l22l - The Disciples discovs llre source ofJesus' md Jofui's pwer is love. II,22#p460
E,Sat / Jerusalem [8] - The healing of the paralytic al the Pool of Bethzalha stirs up a new stonn for Jesus. 112251fi6f*
E / Bethany [2] - l,azarus shows Jesus a letter fiom the Magdalene requesting Martha to oorne to her. 11,2261rt76
E JIJN / PENTECOST
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Shedcd itiltgry of Our Lord indicetcs trees inside the fremed erce of the See of Galilce- Sce ncxt poge for the map of the Sea of Galilee.
JUIYE.AL 32

tN@reth [75] - Betrm Ch- 226 & 227, Vot III
tcam I4l - Between Ch. 226 &227,YoLnl
[Tiberias [I - Betreen Ch" 226 & 227, y ol. tr]
M / to Bethsaida [0 h bo.tl - Peffi's meek md dildless wife is orcirrtrchrcd to be given titlc Marjim.. il?flrtTY
M / Bcthsaida - Jeus speals to the pople on tlre irportmco of doing g@d such 8s helpitrg uphes. l22gp4n
M / Crycmarmr [3] - tte woman with the hemontage and Jairus' drugtt* is healcd. n2i9lp4$*
M / C4,emaurn - Thomas' house- Jesus speals to Martha abort ttr great tumoil her sister Mry is expericncing tr 23Up488
M / Capernarm - Two blind m and a demmir se heded- [,'3llp494'
M / Capenuum, Fmrt Crcek - Th€ Parable of Orc Lst Steep. The lilag&|re is hidiqg htr li$eriry. Itr2ttlp49e'

flesus connnents to MV on tlre cmv€lsim of ]r,Iry Mrydalane. tr"23]b50u
M / Capernaum - Martha spills outfte jubilmt muot oft€r sister's conv€rsion to J€sus. II23'yp508

[to Tarichea [2 bv boatl - Between Ch 234 & 235, Vd- III
[to Nain [l8l - Jesus must kecp a dimer dde vifr Simon ths Ph{ise in Min. Between Cft- 234 & 85, Yot II]
M / Nain - Mily Magddm in the hotse of Simm the fttisec. tr 2lSp5 I0'
tDecapolis uMardanfifl -BawnCh.85 A86, Vol. trl
L / Merom [35] - Jesus has to jldify His forgiving the fy{agdal€ne to ttrs Discipks. Tk Mle of frc Trcasrnre. II$GpSl7'
L / Cap€mam [f l] - Jesus gioes baok to Thomr' lsrse to fnd ldda in disctss over Mry's *dis4pearance ." I1"23fip521
L / Caponuum - Thmas' lrose. Ho$ Mry accmtpmies fte Mryhltne ammg fu dicoipfes. IJ.}STfPS?4.

L / Capernarmr - The prables of The Fishennen, th Wisc Jewel,ers md The Father with tb Old md I'{cw. u$t!528*
L / to B€fisaida [3 h bo.tt -The M4dalene meetu Peter's wife od Mfrji.m rr,to tead€s her fu rcurFdcr." I\z:Dld34.
L / Magdala [t bv [otl- Jesus dh tb Mle ofltc I.oS Coitr to ltme mraad to stt lte Magdrtm with .Ie$!s. Il74Up537'
tto Cryernarm [3 tv boetl - Between Chqms 239 & 240]
L/Tiberias[3bvboetl-fteMagdal€ncfrcesherswtrcsttestsfromthosewhokneqher. l"UW542
L / Cana flfl - Susamah's horse. T]rc Magdalerc desires to withdraw afu.Iesus lsves the world. 11,2421p550

JULY-AL 32
E Fri / to Nazard - Jofrn ftpcG fte Speech me byJeus m lvft Tdu- Ilp4ltp558
E.Fri / Nazrcth [4I - J€flrs rtlfifes rhe aoousation flrt He dcfiles Himself by approoching sinms. II2A/4p564
E,Sat / NazdEilr - In the spagogrr .Iesus is agpin rejected" His two olfu corsins are publicly hostile. ll245lp5@'
E,Sun / to Bethlehem of Galilee [-] - Holy Muy speaks to dre Magtlalure of the importance of contemplative prayer. Il)461p577x
E,Sun / Bethlehern of Galilee [7] - Jesus ministers to shepherds and delivers an innocent man from ded. I\A1fi5A]
E,Mon /to Sicarninon - Hoty Mary instrucb Judas Iscariot. II,24Elp5y2
E,Mon / Sicaminon [4] - Jesus speaks of the potential of division in the futre due to priests becoming useless channels. tr,249lp596
E,Thu / Tyre [35 bv bortl - Jesus speaks on persevemnce. ll,2$Olp60/
E,Thu / Sicaminon [35 Dl!qg,!] - Jesus retums and gives a parable on taith. He predicts Israel will perish. Il,25llp609
M I toDorup2-l- Holy Mary speaks on the great redemptive value of suffering. Il,252lS16
M / near Caesarea [8] - Jesus rescues Syntyohe a Greek slave. 11,2531p622

M / east of Caesarea pl - Goodbyes to the Magdalene, Martha and Syntyche. Judas argues with Jesus. 11,2541p629

M / northeast of Caesarea [?] - Jesus speaks of hope, hith and love. tr, 259p535
IvlFri / Mt Carmel [28] - Iesus goes rp Mt Carmel with his cousin James where they pray. Il2ffilfr0
M,Sat / Mt Carmel - Jesus reveals to James His futurc Apostolic mission. ll,2s7lp&3
M,Sun / leaving Mt Carmel - Jesus to James on the hierarchy of the Church and the Sacraments. James heals a boy. II,258/p651
M,Sun / Esdraelon [10] - Peter speaks to Doras' p€asants about the love wlrich is salvation. 11,2591p659

Mjvlon / Esdraelon - Jesus speaks to Johanan's peasants on love being obedience. \2601p6ffi
M"lnlon / between Esdraelon and Nazareth - In the house of Dinah and Philip. Judas' despair. Womur in the Church. ll,26llp669
lto Tiberias [16] then to Capemaun [8 bv boatl -Betwea Ch.261 &262,Yo1.1!

lBe6saida [3 bv boatl - Between Ch.26l &262,Yo1.1\
L,Sat / C4ernarm [3 bv boatl - The Pharisees accuse themselves. Josus heals a man witr a withered hand on lhe Sabbath. L26ilp678r
AUGUST-AL 32

[M / Nazareth - A day of Judas Iscariot with Holy Mary at Nazareth. n2631p6,81'J
M / Capemaum - The Disciples officially become Apostles, Israel will be soattered until its conversion. II)6/,l969Ot
L,Sun / Capernaum - The Baptist sends doubting disciples to hear Jesus' own testimony. 11,2651p700|

p / Machrerus - The Baptist is killed. Word does not reaoh Jesus until 3 weoks later. (fuIJ.2691p729)1
I.Mon / Ifurazim [] - Jcsus mrk frr a poor widow womr and @&s her son carpemtry . \26ffp7il8
I.Fri / to Capernaun [] - Jesus docnire is a hmraer i6 brea& fte hard full of hrman ego to liberate 6e spirit ll267lp7ll+
SEPIEMBDR{L52
E,Fri / Cryrnam - A blin( mute possessed mm hded. His Molher ad His hostile cousins arive . fr26lnp7l9.
Korazim[]-Jessgoesbacktohelpfrepoorwidowmdksmformodrcrwedr BetwrCh268e,z@,Yol.nl
E,Fri / @onam [f] - Jesus heus dtte mrder of fu Bdist Tlb lh€c B€frleh€m strceMs join wlt Jesus. tr 269ft7Dr
E"Fri/Sd i tfl,md Tdichea - Je$!s speab or trc ded of ltc Badis- lflWp735*
M / Trichea uea {14 bs boatl - J€$rs sp€aks to a scrfue d 6c Jordm- tle denies rcincandion md fiilns Pmgdory . \?llllpTlg)
M / Taricb area - Thc fust mimole ofthe loave. \27Np734.
M / Seo of Galilee P by htt- Jesus walts on the ralcr aod stills UE w- \2731p747+
GcnlcorctBrgioil - L S.p -(?7+7r)
L / Kmazim Ptain [20I - StEv€n dllermo boem disciples of Jesrs. Jesus or deeds of coryqd ad qnriunl mrlcy. \IltilplSz
L / hill above Magdatra ad Tiberias Bl - Jesus rchrke a covetous rnm. Tlrc puable of the Foolish Rich Mm . lll;275lp7*
L / Magdala [3] - The garden ofthe Magdalene: How to handle in love problems betw€€n brott€rs. W2J6brc.
L / Magdala - Th gardm: 'Wh*ocver you bind... Where turo or tbrce ac gM--.- Forgive 70x7. IfL2nhzO.
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REPEATED:
Shaded itinerary of Our Lord indicates areas outside the Map of the Sea of Galilee

JUNE.AL 32

[Nazareth [75] - Between Ch. 226 & 227 , Yol. Il)
[Cana [4] - Between Ch. 226 &227,YoL.1\
[Tiberias [7] - Between Ch.226 &227,Vol.ll)
M / to Bethsaida [0 bv boatl - Peter's meek and childless wife is overwhelmed to be given little Marjiam.. 11,227/p478
M / Bethsaida - Jesus speals to the people on the importance of doing good such as helping orphuts. 11,2281p482
M / Capemaum [3] - the woman with the hemorrhage and Jairus' daughter is healed. 11,2291p484*
M / Capemaum - Thomas' house. Jesus speaks to Martha about the great turmoil her sister Mary is experiencing. II,230/p488
M / Capemaum - Two blind men and a demoniac are healed. Il,23llp494*
M / Capemaum, Fount Creek - The Parable of the t-ost Sheep. The Magdalene is hiding but listenng. I1,2321p499*

Pesus comments to MV on the conversion of Mary Magdalene. t1,233/p501)
M / Capemaum - Martha spills out the jubilant account of her sister's convetsion to Jesus. 11,234/p508

[to Tarichea [12 bv boat.l Betwe€n Ch. 234 & 235, Vol. I!
[to Nain [18] - Jesus must keep a dinner date with Simon the Pharisee in Nain. Between Ch.234 & 235, Vol. I!
M / Nain - Mary Magdalene in the house of Simon the Pharisee. II,235/p510*

[Decapolis or Magedan [5] - Between Ch.235 & 236, Vol. I!
L / Merom [35] - Jesus has to justifo His forgiving the Magdalene to His Disciples. The Parable of the Treasure. ll,236lp5l7*
L / Capemaum I l] - Jesus goes back to Thomas' house to find Martha in distress over Mary's "disappearance." I1,2361p521
L / Capemaum - Thomas' house. Holy Mary accompanies the Magdalene among the disciples. 11,2371p524
L / Capernaum - The parables of The Fishermen, the Wise Jewelers and The Father with the Old andNew. I1,2381p528*
L / to Bethsajda [3 bv boatl - The Magdalene meets Peter's wife and Marjiam who kaches her the "Our Father." 11,239/p534
L / Magdala [8 bv boat ] - Jesus tells the Parable of the Lost Coin to those amazed to see the Magdalene with Jesus. 11,240/p537*

[to Capemaum [3 bv boatl - Between Chapters 239 &.2401
L / Tiberias [3 bv boat ] - The Magdalene faces her severest tests I]om those who knew her. ll,24llp542
LlCuta[l7|-Susannah'shouse. TheMagdalenedesirestowithdrawafterJesusleavestheworld. 11,242/p550
JULY.AL 32
E,Fri / to Nazareth - John repeats the Speech made by Jesus on Mt. Tabor II,243lp558
E,Fri / Nazareth [4] - Jesus refutes the accusation that He defiles Himself by approaching sinners. II]441p564
E,Sal / Nazareth - In the slnagogue Jesus is again rejected. His two oldest cousins are publically hostile. II,245ip569+
E,Sun / to Bethlelem of Galilee [-] - Holy Mary speaks to tlrc Magdalene oftk importance of contemplative prryet \246,1p577+
E,Sun / Bethlehern of Galilee [fl - Jesus ministers to shepherds and delivers m innoc€nt mm Aom death. 11,2471p582+
E,Mm / to Sicaninon - I{oly Mary insructs Judas Isca'iot, II)1A9592
E,Mon / Sicarninon [14] - Jesus speaks of the potuttial of division in fie future due to priests beconring useless charmels. n,U9lp596
E,Thu / Tyre [35 bv boetl - Jesus speaks on psneveranc€. il,250/p6M
[toSicaminon[35bvboatl-JesusandtheDisciplesleavetoministerinPhoeniciaforaday. BetweenCh.250&25l,Vol. If]
E,Thu / Sicarninon [35] - Jesus retums and gives a parable on fuith. He predicts Israel will perish- ll\2SllfiW
M / to Dora [22] - Holy Mary speaks on the gred redemptive value of suffering. il,25219616
M / near Caesrea [8] - Jesus rescues Syntyc]rc a Greek slave- \2531fi22
M / east of Caesaea [?] - Goodbyes to thc Magdalene, Ma&a and Syntyche. Iudas argues with Jesus. llpillpO9
M / northeast of Caesarea [?] - Jesus spaks of hope, faith md love. II,2Sgfr3s
M,Fri / Mt Carmel [28] - Jesus goes up Mt Carmel with his cousin James where they pray. T1,2ffi1fi.4A
IrdSat / Mt Carmel - Jesus reveals to Jarnes His future Apostolic mission 112571fi43
M,Sun / leaving Mt Carmel - Jesus to Jares on the hierarchy of the Church and the Srcranrents. Jarnes heals a boy. II,25S/p651
M,Sun / Esdraelon [0] - Peter speaks to Doras' peasants about the love which is salvation. ll,219lp659
M,l\{on / Esdraelon - Jesus spea}s to Johanan's peasants on love being obediance. ll,26Olpffi
M,Mon / between Esdraelon and Nameth - In the house of Dinah and Philip. Judas' despair. Women in the Church. 11,26Up669

[to Tiberias [ 6] then to Capemaum [8 bv boetl - Between Ch.261 & 2A,Vol. II]
[Bethsaida [3 bv boatl - Between Ch.26l & 262, Yol. Il]

L,Sat / Capemaum [3 bv boatl - The Pharisees accuse tiemselves. Jesus heals a man with awitftered hand on the Sabbafh. 11,2621p678*
AUGUST-AL32

[M / Nazareth - A day of Judas Iscariot with Holy Mary a Nazareth. 11,263/p681]
M / Capemaum - The Disciples officially become Apostles. Israel will be scatGred until its conversion. II,264lp690*
L,Sun / Capernaum - The Baptist sends doubting disciples to hear Jesus' own testimony II,265/p700*

[L / Machaerus - The Baptist is killod. Word does not reach Jesus until 3 weeks later. (See 11,2691p729)]
L,Mon / Korazim [1] - Jesus works for a poor widow women and teaches her son carpentry. 11,266/p708
L,Fri /toCapemaum[]-Jesusdoctrineisahammertobreakthehardshellofhumanegotoliberatethespirit. II,267lp711*
SEPTEMBER-AL 32
E,Fri / Capernaum - A blin4 mute possessed man healed. His Mother and His hostile cousins arrive. ll,268lp7l9+
[Korazim [] - Jesus goes back to help the poor widow and her son for andher week. Between Ch.268 &269,Yo1. []
E,Fri / Capernaum [] - Jesus hean of thc mrnder of fie Baptist. The three Bethlehem shepherds join with Jesus. 11,2691p729+
E,Fri/Sat / toward Tarichea - Jesus speaks on the death of the Baptist. 11,2701p735+
M / Tarichea area [14 bv boatl - Jesus speaks to a scribe at the Jordan. He denies reincamation and affrms Purgatory . ll,27l/p739*
M / Tarichea area - The fust miracle of the loaves. n,2721p734*
M / Sea of Galifee [?bv@g!]- Jesus walks on the water ard stills the sea. 11,2731p747*
Gennesaret Reeion - L Scu (274-27)
L / Korazim Plain [20?] - Stwen and Hermas become disciples of Jesus. Jesus on deeds of corporal and spirihral mercy. 11,274tp752
L/hill aboveMagdalaandTiberias[3]- Jesusrebukesacovetousmur. The parableofthe FoolishfuchMan. lll,275lp7*
L / Magdala [3] -The garden of the Magdalene: How to hmdle in love problems between brothers . lll)76tpl5*
L / Magdala - The garden: "Whatsoever you bind.... Where two or three are gathered.... Forgive 7Ox?. 111,2771p20*
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FOURTII JtlDEAf[ MIMSTRY - Pcrca. Decaoolis / Two Months E Oct - M Nov. AL 32

OCTOBER.AL32
E / Jerusalem [85] - Field of the Galileans: Jesus meets with Lazarus. 111,2781p24

E / Jerusalem - Mt of Olives: The *72" disciples retum after evangelizing and give ajubilant report- lll,279lp26t
E / Jerusalem - Ternple: The high cost of discipleship. The Tower, the Talents and the Good Samaritan. III,280/p30*
M / to Bethany [2] - The Temple is aware of three gentiles with Jesus through the Iscariot IIl,TJllpM
M / Bethany - Syntyche's testimony of enlightenmcnt as a Greek pagian before Nicodemrs and Joseph of Arimahea- lll,282lp50
L / Bethany - Jesus must get rid ofJudas so Syntyche and John ofEndor can be exiled in secret. m,2&l/p55
L / Bethany - Peter is correctcd for his humor over one of Judas's lies. Holy Mary's cormsel. lll,2%lp5l
[Jericho [2] - Between Ch.284 &285, Vol. III]
Perea. Decaoolis / L Oct - M Nov
L,Wed / to Ramot [24] - Jesus with the rich ard well armed merchant caravatr and more from Syntyche. il,?Jl51p64
L,Thu / to Gerasa [22] - Jesus brings the rich merchant to think of his soul and etemity. Ill,286lp70
lFri / Gerasa - Jesus preaches on lhe Ten Commandmerrts and tells why His Mother is Blessed. lll,287lp74*
L,Sat / Gerasa - The Sabbalh: Jesus speaks to the merchant about the communion of lhe saints and honest pagans. III,288/p80
L,Sun / To the Fountain ofthe Cameleer U9l - Jesus teaches on faith, repentanc€ and the error of reincamdion. III,289/p85
NOVEMBER.AL32
E, Mon / to Bozah - Jesus reveals a secrct about His prayer and meditation. III,290/p93
E,Tue / Bozah f20l - Jesus discovers they have been discovered by Temple spies so must send the exiles away. lll,29l/p96
E,Tue / Boaah - A moving sermon and miracles in mass d Bozah. Jesus wins the heart ofthe merchant. m,292lpl0l
E,Wed / towards Arbela - After leaving Bozrah the women depat md Jesus with the Disciples continue to Arbela trI,293/p108
E,Wed-Thu / Arbela [36] - Jesus speaks of the great law of love and the importance of suffering in our battle with Satan, lll,294lpl1l
E,Tue / to Aera [,14 ] - They receive an unprecedented welcome like none they have gotten in Israel. m)95lpll7
E / Aera - Jesus wams thd enemies will ty to destroy their faith. Their best arswer is silerce. lll,296lpl24
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Shaded itinerary of Our Lord indicates areas outside the Map of the Sea of Galilee

NOVEMBER-AL32
M / near Lake Merom [34] - Jesus rescues orphans Mary and Matthias who have been rejected by Jacob. lll,297lpl26
[Bethsaida [8] - Jesus takes the orphans to Peter's house. Between Ch-297 & 298, Vol. I[
M / To Tiberias I I bv boatl - Jesus entrusts the orphans Mary and Matthias to Johanna of Chuza- lIl,298lpl34
[to Tarichea [8 bv boatl - Between Ch.298 & 299, Vol. IIt|
L / Nain [ 8] - In the houso of Daniel whom Jesus raised fiom the dead S months before (II,p252). Ill,299lp138+
L / to Endor [2] - In the sheepfold at Endor The Disciples misundentand Jesus' sorrow. III,300/p145*
L / to Tarichea [6] to get their boats, then to Magdala [S bv boatl - Jesus confirms His love to Peter after a rebuke. III,30l/p148
L / Nazareth [21] - Jesus with Mary for Dedication while the two exiles and Marjiam are sleeping. 111,302/p152

DECtrMBER-AL32
E / Nazareth - Jesus with Mary's "pupils," John of Endor and Syntyche and Marjiam. III,303/pl 56
E/Nazareth-MadiampoursouttoJesushisagonyoverthehorribledeathofhisfamilyandtheevilofDoras. III,304/p158
E / Nazareth - The Zealot arrives after distributing alms and buying supplies for the exiles. lII,305/p162
E / Nazareth - The hostility of all but some children and women in Nazareth is discussed. Original sin. III,306/p164
E / Nazareth toward Cana - Jesus gets His cousin Simon's wife Salome to believe for the healing of their child. III,307/p170
E / near Cana [4] - Young Rachel is cured through the sacrifice of Marjiam and Simon, Jesus' cousin, repents. lll,308lpU2
M / Nazareth [4] - Peter is informed ofthe necessity and plan to exile John ofEndor and Syntyche. III,309/p178
M/Nazareth-Mat'iamandhishoneycakes: Theredemptivepowerofself-sacrifice. III,310/p182
M-L DEC / F'EAST OF'DEDICATION OR LIGIITS
L / Nazareth - Jesus tells John of Endor the painful truth of his exile in Antioch. III,3Ilipl85
L / Nazareth - Jesus corrects His cousin Simon for condemning Judas. Peter arrives with a cart for the exiles lll,3l2lpl97
L / Nazareth - The sorro*firl departure fiom Nazareth. W3l3lp203
L / to Jiphthahel [15] - John of Endor suspects Judas to be the reason for his exile but forgives - lll,3l4lp2l0
L / Jiphthahel - Jesus bids all farewell to Syntyche, John ofEndor and the I Disciples. III,3lVp2l4*
L / Jiphthahel - Jesus secludes Himselfin a cave to pray for the tsavelers. ll[,3l6lp2l7*
LDec-EJan /Jiphthahel-Jesusintlrecave duringchrytms:317318319320321 322323.

p / Disciples leaving Ptolernais fm Tyre [30 miles W seal . 111,3171p2221

[L/ fiom Tyre - on a Cretan ship. I11,31W271
JANruARY-AL33

p / toward Seleucia - The storm atrd miracles on the ship. il\3191p2321
[E / Seleucia [230 miles bv ss ftorn Tyrel m320lp237l
[E i Seleuciato Antioch [30] - [1,32Up2401
[E / Antigonea -The residential area of Antioch where the late parEnts of l,azrus lived. Ill,372lp246l
[E / Antioch -The Disciples all preach and say farewell. lll,323lp25A]
[M / ftolmais [55 by lm( 230 bv serl - Between Ch. 323 & 324
[M / Achzib [01] - W3atp2621

M / Achzib [7] - Jesus left the cave at Jiphthahel and arrives at Achzib to meet the Disciples. Ill,324lp262
M / Achzib - Jesus with 6 Apostles. II\3251p269
MJvlon / border of Phoenicia [?] - Evangelizing those with mixed religion- The parable of the leaven in the dough. lll,326lp272]
MJVIon / Alexan&oscene [l2] -Jesus meets the 3 brofters of Hermione the Greek wife of Dosileus ofAntioch. lII,3Z7/p2'15
M,Tue / Alexmdroscene - Jesus cures old lvlark and Jonah the cripple. He tells the parable of the Vineyard laborers. Ill,328lp279
tvl,Thu / to Kedesh [24 ] past the city [? ]- John and James are angry over defeats and insults and wish to retaliate. ll\3291p291*
lFri / to Achzib - The p€rsistent Canaanite womatr obteins healing for her dargtrter Palma Jesus heals another child- lll,3lDlp297+
L,Sun / Achzib [30] - Philip ad Bartblomew (who thought he was not tusted) rejoin Jesus and the others. trI,33f /p307
L / to Ptolernais [0] - Jesus atrd the l0 Disciples arrive at Ptolemais md plan to be at Sicaminon by evenhg. III,33?p3l I
[Sicaminon [20] - They stay here for about two weeks. Between Ch,332 & 333, Vol. IIll
FEBRUARY-AL33
E,Wed / Sephoris [24]towards Esdraelon - Judas, with an invitdion fiom lhe Pharisee Ishmael, and Thomas joins Jesus. III,333/p313
Bsdraelon [20] - They stay for a day. Between Ch333 & 334, Vol. III]
tvl,Sat / Megiddo [3] - At tlrc home of Ishnd ben Fabi the Pharisee. The parable of the banquel 111,3341p320*
M / Nazareth [17] - Jesus goes to Nazareth with His cousins and Peter and Thomas. Judas explodes. tII,35/p332
[Tiberias [6] - Between Ch.335 & 336, Vol. lIIl
[Capemaum [8 bv boatl - Jesus with his cousins and Peter and Thomas. Between Ch.335 & 336, Vol. II!
M,Sal / Korazim [] - The Sabbafh in the synagogue: Jesus heals a crippled woman. III,336/p335*
M,Sal / Saphet [7 ] - The Disciples rejoin Jesus and report on their successes at Deberet, Magdala Capemaum etc. III,337/p339*
M,Sun / to Meiron (Merom)[4] - Judas lies about his whereabouts on the previous night. III,338/p345
M,Sun / Giscala [4] - Judas does not repont. At Hillel's sepulcher some Rabbis stone Jesus and the Disciples. III,339/p349
L,Mon / between Giscala and Kedesh on Phoenician border [8] - A deaf-mute cured in the home of Melkiah. III,340/p355+
L / Kedesh [4] - Jesus is warmly welcomed and asked to speak in the synagogue but is intemrpted by Pharisees. III,34llp359*
L / Jordan River SW ofCaesarea Philippi [13] - The yeast ofthe Pharisees. On you Peter I will build My Church. lll,342lp368*
L / Caesarea Philippi [6] - Jesus plainly reveals He will die and they will see adecomposed body rise from the dead. nl343/p373
L / Caesarea Philippi - Jesus gives life back to the stillbom baby of Dorca. lll,344/p379
L / to Lake Merom [5] - The Disciples love for Mary. Jesus tells of His death and Peter denies. III,345/p383*
Li Bethsaida[8]-JesuspropheciesaboutPeterandMarjiam. Ablindmanishealed. III,346/p391*
L / Capernaum,[3] - Manaen tells of the corruption in Herod's court III,347lp395
L / Magdala[5 bv boatl - lll,341 1p398

[L / Tiberias [3 bv boatl - Between Ch.347a & 347b, Vol. III,p 384]
MARCII-AL 33

IE I Cana [7] - Between Ch.347al347bl
E/Nazareth[4]-SimonofAlphaeusadisciple. JesusspeaksofthefourtransfigurationsofHisHolyMother. III,347blp399
E / Mt Tabor [9]- With Peter, James and John, Jesus is transfigured. An epileptic is cured. III,348/p495*
E / Nazareth [9]- Jesus explains why the Disciples could not cure the epileptic lll,349lfil5*
[Cana [4] - Between Ch.349 &.350, Vol. II!
[Tiberias [7] - Between Ch.349 & 350, Vol. III
E / to Capernaum [8 bv boat] - The Disciples complain about having no money Money in the fish's mouth for the tax. III,350/p417* CONTIT\UED .
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Mch. AL 33 Shaded itinemry of Our Lord indicates areas outside the Map of the Sea of Galilee.

[Magdala [5 bv boatl - They visit someone who is "dying." Between Ch.350 & 351, Vol. II!
MARCH.AL33
E / to Capemaum [5] - The Magdalene's first convert. Little Benjamin caches the Disciples about discipleship. IIIJSUp42lr
[to Decapolis east ofthe Sea of Galilee [5 bv bootl - ([I, p.418,434,,141,498) Between Ch.35l & 352, Vol. I[
E,Thu / Decapolis - The second miracle of the loaves to 4,000. 117,3521p433*

[Jesus and His Disciples go to Magdala [[bog! l0?] Between Ch.352 &353, Vol. III (See Mat l5:39)l
[Capemaum - The Disciples then leave alone for Capernaum.]

M,Fri / Capemaum [5] - The synagogue: I am the True Bread. Unless you eat My Body md drink My Blood. III,353/p436*
M,Sat / Capemaum - Jesus is again rebuffed by many in the Sabbdr crowd. Nicolaus the convert from Antioch. trI,354/p448

Towards Jerusalcm - Decroolis. Perea / Dl Mch. AL 33
M,Sun / towards Gadara [25 bv boat] - Judas shocks everyone by denying the reality of Hell, Satan and fiee will. 11,3551p454

M,Sun/tlon / Gadara - John asks Jesus for counsel on how to talk to Judas about his evil ways. [I,3564/p459
M.l\,Ion / Gadara - Jesus declares the Mosaic divorce provision as contrary to Cod's will. [I,356b/p465
Mldon / to Pella [20] - Jesus heals a blind boy and rnodrer & promises that patient suflering will mnvert her soo Madc ItrJ57&468

MMon-Tue / Jabesh{ild [a] - Raiq mu4 cold ud grrmbting. Mdthias an ex-leper exbnds hospitality to Jesrs. '111,35E1p476

MThu-Fri / E side ofJcrdan N ofBethjabbok [7] - Th Rose ofJerich (Anastasica) rcprdiated rmjudy and stdrcd. III,359r!483

MSat-Sun / E side of Jordan neal Bqtrabara 1251, than back to W side of Jmdm N of Bctbel [l 5] - The miracle qocsne- m3fibaga
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Shaded Itinerary of Our l,ord indicates time He was in Jerusalern and is detailed in the Map of Jerusalem that follows.

MARCH.AL 33
L / near Bethel [30] - On dre other bank Jesus meets His Mother and other women disciples I[J6llp.503
L / Ramah [a] - With the Apostle Thomas' family. The gate of Heaven is narrow. Jerusalerl Jerusalem... [I,362/p508*
L / Jsusalem [5] - Tcmple: Gasali€l defends Steven against blasphany. The prable oftte firre solrs. III,363/p515
L / Jorusalenr ard Bethany [2] - ffiemre: Lcssons an jrdging sinners. Bethmy: A repct m Judas . lll364lp524.
L,Wed / to J€rusd€m [2] - Grdtmme: Lctters Amr Antioct- John of Endor ud S]dyck IIIJ5Vp535
L,Thu / Jerusalem - Gethsemane: Moming preliminaries. m)6f,fi545
I.Thu / Ienrsalem - Ternple: Jesus must calm Annaleah's m&. He exposes tte sin of Sadoc tre Phrisee. \1671p547
L,Thu / Jerusalem - On tk way to Johmna's house: Peter inquires Smt the ryparition given to John of Endor. Itr 36titp556
UThu / Jenxalem - In Johmna's horse: Johanna hm flled her house wift hun&eds of lhe pmr. The tnve Feast. In fi9lp562
L,Thu / Jerusalem - tazanrs' Palacc: Jesus speds of the equality of all in His Churcb. The Rman wom€n rcveoled. fi137D1p577

APRILALAS
EFri/Jqusalem-Lozrns'Palace:JesusisinIMofdleasarltdCr€Or€manebythoseodtoanestJ€sus. &371/p585
E,Fri / Jenrsalcm - Tunplc: Jesr b moilcd urd rsartted by &c Rul€rs. He &ives theo anay by nm,ing fien sins. mJ7?p59o
E,Fri / Jerusalem - In Ore streeb: Jesus must rcprove His Disciple who have become mcsn spiritod to lhe desertels. lll)731p595
E,Fri / Jerusalenr - l^azrus' Palace: The Pmsover Feast. The crisis invohing Annaleah's forrcr fiano6. IllJ7aa,bff0l
ESat / Jenrsahm - I^azmrs' Palae redcrnptive suflrring The horible comftion of Herod's cqrt and the Ternple- Inp7gp609
EAPR.SAT/ PASSOVER
E / Bethany [2] - Martha c,onplains to Jesus about Mary not helping her. III,376/p517*
E / Bethary - Lazarus' estare is filled with poople. Jesus publicly condemns the Temple & proclaims His tiumph. 111,3771fi22

E / towards Mt Adomin -The need to pray and prepare for "fresh fiercer and fiercer sfruggles" against one's ego. III,378/p630
M / Mt Cherith [10] - A needed reflection on what it means to act in love toward all. il1,3791p633
M / near Jericho - The need of using wealth for etemal purposes. An Ess€ne on prcdestination. On divorce. III,380/p636*
M / Jericho [4] - In Veronica's house : Veronica pours out to Jesus her desire to comfort Him in His hour of agony. III,38Up646
M / Jordan ford [5] - Between Jericho and Bethabara: Jesus speaks of life as the preparaion for death. lll3,821p652
M / Solomon's Village [3] - In Solomon's house. Old Ananias is healed and given charge ofthe house. III,3E3/p658
L / Solomon's Village - At the crossroads: Parable of the Labor Agents. lll,3%lfi63
L / westem bank of Jordan - Jesus will visit Old Ananias' cruel Daughter-inlaw in Masada- U,385/p669
L / Gilgal [2] - The beggar Ogla The importance ofconfession and expiation. Jesus, cursed by scribes, weeps. III.386/p671
L,Thu / toward Engedi - Jesus makes anolher pmsionate plea to Judas to keep away from harmfirl elements. ll\3871p677
L,Fri / Engedi [30] - They arrive at this beautiful city and recount its historical fame. Itr,3EE/p683
L,Fri / Engedi - Abrahun, the aged head of the synagogue tells of his meeting the Wise Men. Jesus heals his wife. III,389/p685
MAY-AL33
E,Sun / Engedi - Jesus also heals Abraham's only son Elisha ofleprosy who had been living in the hills. lll,390lp692
E / Masada [15] - Jesus delivers a message ftom Old Aranias to his hard hearted daughter-inJaw . lll,39llp696
E/nearKerioth[4]-The countyhouseofMarymotherofthe Iscariot: Jesustenderlyassuresthisholywoman. III,397p701
M / Kerioth [ ] - Farewell to Kerioth. Parable of the Two Wills. Jesus prepares the people for the betrayal. III,393/p705
M / Kerioth - Jesus heals the bitterness ofAnne toward Judas' mother. Judas had occasioned her daughter's death. III,394/p708
M / Jutta [9] -Jesus re-visits SaralL her family and friends. Soe Notebooks 1944,9.139. (Ihis story was not put in The Poem)
M / Jutta - Farewell to Jutta: Jesus commends them for their faith in face of so much opposition. lll,39Slp7l4
M / Hebron [8] - Hebron welcomes Jesus this time. He speaks of Aglae and then prepares them for the storm. lll,396/p7l9
M / Bethzur [4] - They see Eliz4 Mary's Temple teacher and now'lnother" to Anastasica il]971p723
M,Thu / Bether [5] - Johanna's estate: She speaks if the confusion Juda.s made in the mind of Claudia" lll)9Vp728
M,Fri / Bether - Peter and Bartholomew report on another scandal created by Judas. lll3D91p733
L,Sat / Bether - Jesus oalms the fears ofChuza over Judas' unauthorized approach to Claudia. III,400/p738
L,Sat / Bether - Peter is once again ksted by Judas and stnrggles to overcome his impulses. lll,40llp734
L,Sun / toward Emmaus oa the Plain [3] - They meet a number of shepherds who have preached all over W. Judea. IIl,402/p746
L,Sun / Emmans on the Plain - Little Michael with a pure, tender and hspiring faith. Ill,403lp750
L I loppa [24] - Jesus uses every possible appeal to bring Judas to leld his pride and selfwill. Speaks to gentiles. lll,404lp76l
L / Philistine Plain [22] -Nicodemus is good to the poor. Parable of the Vineyard Owner and Two Sons. III,405/p771*
L,Thu / Philistine Plain [9] - A miracle multiplies the grain of Joseph of Arimathea givor to the poor. ll[,4$6lp717*
L,Sat / Philistine Plain - Joseph's house: John the Pharisee interrups a Sabbalh rest with a serious marital problem. lll,407lp782
L,Sun / towards Jerusalem - The Disciples are complaining about the heat. Judas gets on everyone's nerves again. trI,408/p788
L / E. of Emmaus on the Plain - Jesus multiplies grain for an old mother who suffered in the Bethlehem massacre. m,4091p793
LMAY/ PENTECOST
L / near Jerusalem - Jesus speaks of His mother as the pure humble and most fragrant Lily of the Valley. III,4f0lp800
L / Jerusalem [25] - The Temple at Pentecost: Jesus speaking of the danger Israel is in stirs up the Rulers. III,4lllpEM+
L / Jeruselem - The house of Helkai: A trap to a@use Jesus oc,casions the thunderous woes upon Helkai. III,{17p81l*
L / Bethany [2] - Jesus gief is so apparent it brings His friends to tears. Lazanrs tnrsts God with his illness. III,413/p820
[to the Mt of Fasting near Tekoah [20] - Jesus fasts for 4 days then heads to Jericho. ([I, p.822) Between Ch.4l3, Vol. III & 414, Vol. IY]
JUNE-AL 33
E / to Jericho - The faith of a Samaritan beggar who is healed occasioned another lesson for Judas to fonake his ways . lY,4l4/p7
[near Jericho - Jesus visits Veronica. Between Ch.4l4l415.(See lV,4l6lp22))
E / Jericho [25] - Zacchaeus, having already changod his life, gets his desire to talk to Jesus in his home. IV,4lSlpl I *
E,Mon / Solomon's Village [8] - For the sake of His Disciples Jesus must leave Judea after only two months. IY,4l6lp20*
E / Decapolis village, on Jordan R[?] -The Law excluding deformity in those who serve the Temple is explained. lY,4l7/p25*
E/nearDecapolisvillage-JesuscastsoutBeelzebubhimselffromaman. Hespeaksofdemonicpossession. IV,4l8/p3l+
E / near Decapolis village - Jesus wams of the yeast of the Pharisees. The unforgivable sin. IV,419/p39i
E / at Jordan ner Enon [30] - Jurl-s accuses Jesus of unfaimess. Consider yourselves unprofitable servants. lY,4mbA6*
M / towards Megiddo - Judas having left, the others began to alk about him. Jesus must again correct them. IY,42llp5l
L / in sight of Caesarea [,14] - Jesus discusses how God prepares one for marbndom and about living martlndom. Ill ,4221p57
L / Caesarea [] - Jesus asks for help in saving a slave Galla Ciprina- The parable of the fatrrer giving equal money. IV,423lp60
L / Caesarea - Galla Ciprina is rescued by the Roman women. Jesus on the Roman poet Virgil. IV,4241p68
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of Our Lord indicates areas ouiside the Map of Jerusalem.

MARCH.AL33
L / near Bethel [30] - On tte other bank Jesus meets His Mother and other ]yomen disciples III,36llp.503
L/Ramah[4]-Withthe AposfleThomas'family. The gate ofHeavenisnarrow. Jerusalern,Jerusalem... [I,36?p508*
L / Jerusalem [5] - Temple: Gamaliel defends Steven against blasphemy. The parable of the true sons. III,363/p5 1 5

L / Jerusalem and Bethany [2] - Gethsemane: Lessons an judging sinn€rs. Bethany: A report on Judu. lll,364lp524
L,Wed / to Jerusalem [2] - Gethsemane: L€tters from Antioch John of Endor and Syntyche III,365/p535
L,Thu / Jerusalem - Gethsemane: Moming preliminaries. III,366/p545
L,Thu / Jerusalem - Temple: Jesus must calm Annaleah's mother. He exposes the sin of Sadoc the Pharisee. lll,367lp547
L,Thu / Jerusalem - On the way to Johanna's house: Peter inquires about the apparition given to John ofEndor. III,368/p556
l-lThu / Jerusalem - In Johanna's house: Johanna has filled her house with hundreds ofthe poor. The Love Feast. III,369/p562
L,Thu / Jerusalem - Lazarus' Palace: Jesus speaks of the equality of all in His Church. The Roman women revealed. 111,3701p577

APRIL-AL 33
E,Fri / Jerusalem - Lazarus' Palace: Jesus is informed ofthe assault at Gethsemane by those out to arrest Jesus. IIl,371/p586
E,Fri / Jerusalem - Temple: Jesus is assailed and assaulted by the Rulers. He drives therr away by narning their sins. tll)17p590
E,Fri / Jerusalem - In the streets: Jesus must reprove His Disciples who have become mean spirited to the deserters. Ill,373lp595
E,Fri / Jerusalem - Lazarus' Palace: The Passover Feast. The crisis involving Annaleah's former fianc6. III,374a,b/p601
E,Sat / Jerusalem - Lazans' Palace: redemptive suffering. The honible comrfiion of Herod's court and the Temple. 171,3751p609

E APR, SAT / PASSOVER
E / Bethany [2] - Mafta cunplaim to Jesus about Mary not helping her. ll[3761p617*
E / Betrtmy - I-mrw' estate is filled with people. Jesus publicly condemns the Temple & proclaims His triumph. I8,37'71p622
E / towards Mt Adomin - The need to pray ad prepae for *tesh fiercer and fiercer struCgles" against me's ego. mJ7&p630
M / Mt Cheri6 [0] - A needed reflection on what it meurs to act in love toward all. Itr,379h633
M / near Jericho - The need of using weaftlr for etemal prrposes. An Essene on predestination On divorce. III,38{yp636+
M / Jcricho [4] - Ia Veroniea's house Verorica pours out to Jesus her desire to comfort Him in His hrr of agony. Itr 3E1/p646
M / Jordm ford [5] - Between Jerictto md Bedrabra Jesus speaks oflife as the preparation for d€dr. W$A9652
M / Sol,omom's Villagc [3] - In Solomon's hsrse. Old Ansrias is healed and given charge oftfte ]rorse. trI,383r!658
L / Solomm's Village - At the crossroads: Parablc of the l^abor Agents. 11,331r@3
L / westem bank of Judan - Jesus will visit Old Anmias' crud Dauglrter-inJaw in Masda- Itr 385ip569
L / Gilga1 [2] -Ihe beggar Ogle The imporErce of corfession ud expiation Jesus, cursed by scribes, weeps. mJE6/p671
I.Thu / towmd Engedi - Jesus m*s ffi pa*sionde plea to Judas to kecp auray frorr hrmftl €lffireflts. IJ{.ffilb6n
L,Fri / Engedi [30] - They anive at this beautiful city and recount its historical fane. trI,38ffp683
L,Fri / Engedi - Abraha4 the aged hd of the synagogue tells of his meeting the Wise Men Jesus heals his wife. IIl3E9/p685
MAY-AL 33
E,Sun / Engedi - Jesus also heals ,{bmham's only son Elisha of teprmy who had been living in the hills. [IJSlp6S2
E / I,Iasada [l5] - Jesus delivers a rressage from Old Ananias to his hud hearted daughter-in-law. m,391/p696
E / ner Kerioth U4l - Tbo country house of Mary mother of lfie Iscariot Jesus tenderly assures this ho$ woman . ru$92Jp701
M / Kerioth [f] - Farewell to Kerioth- Pa'abh ofthe Two Wills. Jesus prepares the people forthe betrayat I\393h705
M / Kerioth - Jesus heals tbe bittemess of Anne toward Jrdas' ilm$er. fudas had oscesiooed kr dauehter's dedh- IIIJ9,#!70S
M/Jutta[8]-Jesusre-visitsSamlt,herfdnityandfiiends. SeeNotebooks1944,p.l39.(IhisstorywasnotputinThePoem)
M i Jutta - Farewell to Jrittr Jesus commends them for their faith in face of so much oppositiur trI,399p?14
M / Hebrm [8] - Hdron welcunes Jesrn this time. He speaks ofAglre ard then prepares therr fu fu storm. tr\396tp719
M / Bettar [a] - 'Ihey see Eliz4 Muy's Temple teacher md now 'moftot'' ts Anastasica fn$y71p723
M,Thu / Bether [5] - Johama's estale: She speaks if lhe confusion Judas made in the mind of Clardia Itr,398/p728
M,Fti / Betlr€r - Pster and Bartholomsw rcport on another scondal s€ated by Judas. Il1,3yrlp733
I.Sd / Bether - Jesus calms tlre fers of Chuza over Judas' unartlrorizal aprwt to Claudia trI,400rp38
L,Sd / Be$er - Paer is once again tested by Jrdas and stuggles to overcomo his impulses- lll,fiI.lp73/.
L,Su / toward Ernrmus on ilre Plain [ 5] - They meet a number of shepherds viho have preached all over W. Juiha IIl,4O?p7 46
L,Sm / Emmaus on lhe Plain - Litfle Michrel with a prre, tender and inspirirg faith. n\4031p75A
L / Joppa f24l - Jesus uEDs er/cry possibl€ epeal to b,ring Judas to yield his pride md self rrill- Speaks to gentiles- Itr 404/p761
L / Philistine Plein [22] - Nicodemrs is good to the poor- Pmable of fre Vincyard Ovmcr and Ture 50as. Itr,405/p771*
L,Thu I Phili*ine Plain [9] - A miracle muftiplies the grain of Joseph of Arirndrea given to rhe poor . Ill,&t61p777.
L,Sd / Philistine Ptain- Joneph's house : John the Pharisee int€rmpts e Sabbafi rest with a serious marital problem . 't1\407 fi7n
L,Sun / torrards Jemsalem -The Disciples are conrplaining about the heat Judas gets on svery.me's nerves apin. III,4QS/p7SS
L / E. of Emmaus on lhe Plaia -Jesus multiplias grain for an old mother urtro sufu in the Befirkhern massacre. It\481p793
LMAY/ PENTECOST
L / near Jerusalem - Jesus spoaks of His nrorhar as the pure humble and most fi'agrant Lily of the Valhy. III,410/p800
L / Jerusalem [25] - The Temple at Pentecost: Jesus speaking oftre danger Isra€l is in stirs up the Rulers. III,4I 1/p804+
L / Jerusalem - The house ofHelkai: A tap to accuse Jesus occasions the thunderous woes upon Helkai- Itr,4lilp8l I *
L/Bethany[2]-JesrsgricfissoryparertitbringsHisfridstotear.s- l^mustnrs'bGodwithhisillrffis. m,4lf,/pS26
[to the Mt of Fasting near Tekoah [20] - Jesus fasts for 2 days then heads to Jericho. (Itr, p.822) Between Ch-413, Vol. m & 4l4,Vol. IVI
JIINE-AL 33
E / to Jeridro - The faith of a Sarruitan begar wtro is healed occmioned anofrs lesson for Judas to forsake his ways- IY ,4l4lp7
[near Jericho - Jestls visfu Yeronica Between Ch-414/415.(S€e N rqepn)l
E / Jericho [25] - Zacctraeus, havingalready changed his life, gets his desire to talk to Jesus in his home. IV,415/pl l*
E,lr4on / Sofomom's Villry [8J - For fte sake ofHis Disciples Jesus must leer,e Ju&a after only two ilionths. lY,4l6lp20*
E / Decapolis viflags, on Jordan Rpl -The Law excluding doformity in those who serve the Temple is erylained" ff ,4fitp25*
EinemDecapolisvillage -JesuscmtsortBeelzebubhimselffromamer. He spcal$ofdemonicpcsession. IV,41#p3l*
E / near Decapolis village - Jesus wams of the yeast of the Pharisees- The unforgivable sin. I\tJl9lp39*
Ei atJordannearEnon[30]-JudasaccusesJesusofufairness. Consideryourselvesunprofitableseryarts. I\t,420M6+
M / towards Megiddo - Judas having left, dre odrers began to talk about him. Jesus must again correct thern . IY,42Up5l
L / in sight of Cresaea [,14] - Jsus diseusses how God prryarcs one for mslrfun and 6out living aartyrdom- Itt,42up57
L/Caesaea[l]-JesusasksforhelpinsavingaslaveGallaCiprina- Theparableofthefafrrergivingequalmoney. Itt,423tp60
L / Caesarea - Galla Ciprina is rescued by the Roman women. Jesus on the Roman poot Virgil. Il'I,4Ul6S
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Shaded itilerary ofOur Lord indicates areas inside the framed area of the Sea of Galilee. See next page for the map of the Sea of Galilee.
JUNE-AL 33
L / to the Plain of Esdraelon [23] - Bartholomew teaches Galla about God. She's taken by cart to Mary in Nazareth. IV,425lp80*
L,Fri / Plain of Esdraelon - Joined by new disciples, Jesus tells the parable of the Vineyard and Free will. IV,426lp88
L,Sd / Plain of Esdraelon - Judas alone with Jesus speaks about Caesrea His worry is Claudia's view of him now. l\1,4271p94
L,Sat / Plain of Esdraelon - Johanan's estate: Jesus is rcpmached for restoring a bird nest on the Sabbattt. IV,42Elp96
L,Sat / Plain of Esdraelon - Thomas preseots a way to visit Johmar's p€asants without being discovered . IY,429lplffi
L,Sd/Sun / near Sephoris [2] - Wi[t Johanur's peasants. fV,43ll/p102
L,Sun/Nazareih[30]-Jesusand4AptlesarriveinNazareth. AureaGallqtherescuedslaveishealedofherfever. IV,,Af/p108
JULY-ALA3
E/Naac0r-JesufixessorncofHismo{tersfumihre. ThepaableofthePaintedWmd. IV,{3Zpl13
M / Nazacth - Peter and the otter Discipks cm not stand being without Jcsus so they $ow rp in Nazffi. IV,433i/pf 19

MSd/Nazeetr-JesrsexplainshowtlrcGdofSinaiistovemdMercy- MaryrwealstteseoetofhrtrmquiliE. TV,&lpl24
M,Sat / NaurEtr - Whik waiting for wd firsr Vderia about Aurca, Jesus ad His mothr coove$e. ry65,?128
M / Nazaedr ' Valeria cmcedcs to Mry's desire for Aurea" Jrd6 is formd in Tibcrias, dnnk tV,43dpl30
M / Nazatdr - Aurea, wishing to s4f wifr }l,oly Mry yields hff will to God. SIte will go wim Naomi ad lvtndn lY ,4it7 lpl36
L,Fri / Naaeth - The Disciples again orne for Sabbafh. Joseph, Jesus' cousitr, rebukes Jesus. M,l3t/pl,l0
L,Sai/Sun / to Bethlehem ofGalilee - Aurea prepares to leave with her new mothers. They leave. Jesus puts out a fire. Itl,439lpl45
[BeftlehemofGalilee [8]-AureagoeswithMyrthaandNaomitohernewhome. Betw€enh.439&U0,Vol. IVI

[L,Sun / Jdas wifr Holy Mry at Nazudil - IV,{,00/p153}
L / Plain of Esdraelon [9] - Johanan's estatc: Marjiam is widl his grandfdher as he dies in Jesus rms. lY,44llplsg
L / to Tarichea [28] - Marjiam's serliry frith ad dramcter. How Israol forgot the slp,eme law of lovc. IV,442fu163
L / Tiberias p bv bmtl - Pchr's pardh. The case of Estter's ded md htr disgraoeful m Samuel. IV,{6/pf69
L / Cqernam t8 bv bortl - I,Irjinn, itr s(xrow m losing his grodfdttr b grccncd by Feter's wiG. Iv,4.l4lplEl
AUGUST-AL33
L / Capemarm - The synagogue: Jesus tsies toget His angry suportsrs to forgive the Ptarisees, to no avail- V,445/p182
L / to Magdala [5 tv boatl - Jesus pds to mmy in their boab- Petcr is a prable m who is guilty before GorL IY,416lplEE
SEPTEMBER-AL33
M / Capemarm [5 bv boatl - Taking Iide Alphaeus, one of three childrcn abandored by fre urodrer Merobq to Himo. N ,47 lgl97
Iv{,Mon / a village m Hipo [t bry boail - Jesus heals seyeral prrlrylle. l\1,4481p202
Ir,I,Tue / a viflage ner Hippo - Jcurs: tte way husbmds, vives, chil&qr, pfl€nts, mdrrs, md servds re to relde. IY,U!rlg2@
[,I,Tue / a villap ner Hippo - Jcsns: fu hving mercifid Fathq is fte God of Sinai. Tk l0 cmrnwutments. IV,4S/p2 I 5

L,Wed / Hippo [] - Jesus urges detucnmat Aom rich€s. He hcals a whole crowd en m6s€ and the slave of apagaD. IVlSllp224
I"Wed / towards Gunla - Holy May toMary of Alphreus, on perfect love the gift ofcod that endures dl things. lY,452lp23l
L,Thu / to Gmala [2] - Jesus Gntrusts tto Chrch to ll{try. He speaks to a lrge nrmrber of taslrnastErs ard labuers, N,4531p237
L,Fri / to Aph* [2] - Jesus spedc to Saalr of her concern for teruporal things ufiich re denying her a child. N,4glp249
L,Fri / Aphek - Jesus speaks of thc rubelicf of Israel and the blmd 6ey will soon shed" Sarah decides to follow Jesus. l\l ,4SSlp256
L,Fri / Gherghesa [fl -A womm chom widowhood to save her husbards sotrl. Keeping gifts from being orrs6. IV,4$lp2@
I.Fri / to COeruam [8 bv bo.0 - Thy rrive just as a storm breaks - fV,1$1p265
lFri / C4onam - Only the law of love will prevcnt the germs of wil within us d fu ftom overcming us. IV,4S[265
L,Sat / C4trnaum - Joseph, Jesus' olfut oorxin has b€en 'wiftd fld dinned" by Phalsees who try b use him. IV,4Sp270
L,Sd / Tiberias [8 bv boill - An qrom in Herod's court Chuza's inient to ask J6us to be King A letter fiom Syrtyefu. N,4591p271
L,SunltoEmmarsofTibqiasIbvbpotl-AtlhetkmdbdrsJesushealsanumberofpopb. HesecsZenofuCreek N,Mlp296
L,Sun / Trick [5 bv bqtl - Jesus ell the Je*,s they have selfishly interprc*ed "tlre Messiah." Galdia tIrc simer is forgiven. IV,46llp301
L,Sun/fiomTridrcatoChuza'sestar-[3]-ChuzamdmanynotdlesaskJesusto aoceptttreKingshipofHqod. W,42lp3l1
L,Mon / Befluaida [20 bv boatl - Ilrcy sail to Bethsaida to pick ry Mujiarn who will accompany lhem to N Galilee . IrI,4631p32E
lMon / Crperrarm [3] - A qui* Sq d ltcn towad t[e horse of Judr axl Ame @'T -Le Merom. IV,{63/p33
L,Mon / near lake Merom [2] - In tb hqrse ofJudr d Anre, tre landowms near l:ke Merm" N,Wp337
L,Mm / in sigtt of Korzim [l0] - Prablc m tfte difrihnim of wm How Isrel pervcrbd fu idea of its electix- IV,465/F341
L,Trc / Koruim - Jrldas has tue sonow for his sins. Hc needs only to oqrtinue in his will to complete his salydioL lV,a66fi350
L,Tue / Korazim - Jesus bids fuewell to the fcw bclievefs in Komzim. N,46,71p356
lFri/towudsGiscalafl . ry;{58/p358
L,Fri/rccRad [6?l - tY,&9tp363
OCTOBER-AL33
4Sat / near Ranah - Scribes ask for Jesrs mrmcil on a v€ry difficult qse. Jesus' wisdom convinces Brnabas. Iv,470lp370
E / East ofRam$ towads Ptolemais - Asidoaian moffrcr's blind boy is orod md rew# for bving her hrsband. ff ,47W77
E / Ed of Rmdr towrds Pblcmais - Tb yisim rhrt is lmt foi MV's rq0re of love. IV,4TYE383
[pefiaps to Achzib [21] - Between Ch-47A473J
[Steps of Tyre [6] - Between Ch.472 & 473,Yol.IY)
[Alexandroscene [fl - Between Ch.4721473.)

[back to Ptofemais [33] - Bctween Ch-472 & 473,Yol.IYl
M / near Ptolernais toward Sephoris [25] - Abel wants Jesus to forgive his false accusers stricken wilh leprosy. W,473lp388
M / Bethlehem of Galileefi5]- Jesus goes to heal the acsrsen of Abel for their promise to support the orpharrs. IY,474tp393
M / wmds of Mddrias [13] - Jesrs rms with His nder ard tclls her to plan to stay in Jerusalem in the ryrirg; IY,4756/02
M / S of umds of i,{mdias [5il - Jesus mverses wift His cousin .Ioseph urho is shtirig to belh,c. N,47ilp111.
L,Thu / Jezreel [5] - Jotm with Jesus waiting for Johman's peasants speaks of his agony over Mry's deep sorrow. lY ,4n lillg
L,Fri / Jereel - Jesus, only with John speaks of his meeting witr the peasanb for John fell asleep. I\t,47E1rt23*
To Jerusslem-Itr Samaria / L Oct. AL 34
L,Fri / Engunim [8] - Jesus ard John arive in Engannim to join the olher Disciples. Jesus weeps over Judas. IV ,479M24
L i Dothan towads Pella [8?] - Iesus heals the injured son of a humble Samaritan who believed reports of Jesus. w,480/p430
[Tebesh [8 ] - (See IV, p.437) Between Ch-480 & 481, Vol. IVI
[Sychar [2 ] - (See IV, p.437)Between CtL480 & 481, Vol. IVI
[Shechem [2 ] - (See IV, p.437) Betwcen Ch.480 & 481, Vol. IVI
L / near Ephraim [20] - A real lesson for the 12: Of l0 lepers healed only the Samaritan retums to thank Jesus. IV,481/p436.
L / Ephraim - The parable of the Pornegranate: How bitter are the divisions among mankind. N,4SzlilM
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REPEATED:
Shailed itiner.sry of Our Lord indicates areas outside the Map of the Sea of Galilee

JTJNE-AL 33
L / to the Plain of Esdraelom [23] - Baihlomew teaclrcs Galla aboua God. $he's taken by cut to Mary in Nazardt- ry4251p80*
LJti / Ptain of Esdralon - Joined by nev disciples, Jesus tolli the paable ofdie Vb€yd qd FrEc will. N,a2flp88
tSat/PlainofEsdraelon-JudasalorcwimJ€susspeats6q*Caesarc* HisworryisClandia'sviarofhimnow. fit,427Jfi4
LSat /Plain ofEg&aelon - Jobma'sestete Jesm N,1?fffr6
L,Sat / Plain ofEsdrelon - Thomas prescms a way W,aZ!/p100
I.Sat/Sun /nea S€Foris [l2l - With Johara's p€dats. Iv,tl30hl02
L,Sun/Nazareth[30]-Jesusand4AposflesarriveinNazardh. AureaGallqtherescuedslaveishqaledofherfever. IV,43Upl08
JULY-AL33
E / Nazareth - Jesus fixes some of His mothers fumibue. The parable of drc Painted Wood . IY ,432lpll3
M / Nazareth - Peter and the other Disciples can not stand being without Jesus so they show up in Nazareth, IV,433/pl 19
M,Sat / Nazareth - Jesus explains how the God of Sinai is tove and Mercy. t\,fury reveals the secret of her tranquility. tY,4341p124
N[,Sd / Nazareth - Whilc waiting fm word fiun Valeria about Aursa Jesus and His mother corveme. IV,435/p128
M/Nazareth-ValeriaconcedestoMary'sdesireforAurea JudasisfoundinTiberias,drunk. IV,436/p130
M / Nazareth - Aure4 wishing to stay with Holy Mary yields her will to God. She will go with Naomi ad Myrfia IY,4371p136
L,Fri /Nazareth - The Disciples again come fm Sabbaft. JoseptU Jesus' cousirL rcbukes Jesus. M6epl40
L,Sat/Srm/toBetliHrsnof6dilee -Aureapreprstokayewiftherrcwmoth€rs.Tlrcyhve. Jesr6p8ortafte. M{39/p145
[Bethlehem of Galilee [E] - Aurq goes *ith MydraaadNami to h new homo- Eet.ryetn Ch.439 &,140, Vot IY]

[L,Sun / Judas with Holy Mary at Nazaeth - IV,440lpl53l
L / Plain of Bdraelom [9J : Johanan's es*e: Marjiam is witt hb grmdfffia as he dies in Jesus anrts. fv,4{f b159
L I toTricheal2Sl - Ma4'iam's serting faith and character. ltrow Isrd forgot the supreme lan, of love. IY,442lpl63
L / Tiberias F bv boatl - Peter's parable. The oase ofEstber's death and her disgraceful son Samuel. IV,46/pf 69
L / Capemaum [8 bv boatl - Marjiam, in sorrow on losing his grandfdher is greeted by Peter's wife. IV,444lp181
AUGUST-AL33
L / Capemaum - The synagogue: Jesus tries to get His angry supporters to forgive the Pharis@s, to no a,tail. Y,45lpl82
L / to Magdala [5 bv boatl -Jesus speaks to many in their boats. Peter is a parable on who is guilty before God. IV,446lp188
SEPTEMBER-AL33
M / Capernaum [5 bv boat.l - Taking Little Alphaeus, one of three children abardoned by the mother Meroba, to Hippo. lV,4471p197
M,Mon / a village near Hippo [8 bv boatl - Jesus heals several paple. IY,448lp2A
NI,Tue / a village near Hippo - Jesus: the way husbands, wives, children, parents, masters, and servants are to relate. IY,4491p209
M,Tue/avillagenearHippo-Jesus:the lovingmercifulFatheristheGodofSinai. Thel0commandments. IV,4S0lp2l5
L,Wed/Hippo[1]-Jesusurgesdetachmentfromriches. Hehealsawholecrowdenmasseandthe slave ofapagan. N,451/p224
L,Wed / towards Gamala - Holy Mary to Mary of Alphaeus, on perfect love the gift of God that endures all things. IV,452lp23l
L,Thu / to Gamala [2] - Jesus entrusts the Church to Mary. He speaks to a large number of taskmasten and laborers, IY,4531p231
L,Fri / to Aphek [2] - Jesus speaks to Sarah of her concem for temporal things which are denfng her a chlld,- IY,4il1p249
L,Fri / Aphek - Jesus speaks of the unbelief of Israel and the blood they will soon shed. Sarah decides to follow Jesus. [Y,455/9256
L,Fri / Gherghesa [6] - A woman chooses widowhood to save her husbands soul. Keeping gifts Aom being curses. IV,4561p260
lFri / to Capemaum [8 bv Doatl - They arrive just as a storm breaks. IV,456/p265
L,Fri / C4ernaum - Only the law of love will prevent the genns of evil within us and other from overcoming us. IV ,4571p265
L,Sat / Capemaum - Joseph, Jesus' oldest cousin has been 

*wined 
and dinned" by Pharisees who try to use him. IY,45Up270

L,Sat / Tiberias [8 bv boatl - An uproar in Herod's court. Chuza's intent to ask Jesus to be King. A letter ftom Syntyche. 1Y,4591p277
L,Sun/toEmmausofTiberias[1]-AtthetherrnalbathsJesushealsanumberofpeople. HeseesZenotheGrcek. I\1,4601p296
L,Sun i Tarichea [5 bt boatl - Jesus tell the Jews they have selfishly interpreted '1he Messiatr." Galatia the sinner is forgiven. IV,461/p301
L,Sun i from Tarichea to Ch"za's estate [3] - Chuza and many notables ask Jesus to accept fte Kingship of Herod. [Y,46?Jp3ll
L,Mon / Bethsaida [20 bv boatl - They sail to Bethsaida to pick up Ma{iam who will accompany them to N Galilee. l\1,4631p328
L,Mon / Capemaum [3] - A quick stop and then toward the house of Judas and Anne near Lake Merom . I\1,4631p334
L,Mon / near Lake Merom [12] - In the house of Judas and Anne, the landowners near Lake Merom. l\1,4641p337
L,Mon / in sight of Korazim [0] - Parable on the distribution of water: How lsrael perverted the idea of its election. Ilt,465lp34l
L,Tue / Korazim - Judas has true sorrow for his sins. He needs only to continue in his will to complete his satvation. l\t,4661p350
L,Tue / Korazim - Jesus bids farewell to the few believers in Korazim. I\1,4671p356
L,Fri / towards Giscala I l?] - Jesus gives sound advice to a mother-in-law with a disrespectfirl daughter-in-law. IV,468/p358
L,Fri/nearRarnah[6!-JesustoBamabas,adiscipleofGamaliel,onGod'smaindtributeoflovevs.justice. IY,4691p363
OCTOBER-AL33
E,Sat / near Ramah - Scribes ask for Jesus oouncil on a very difficult case. Jesus' wisdom convinces Bamabas. I\1,4701p370
E / East ofRamah towards Ptolernais - A Sidonian mother's blind boy is cured and rewarded for loving her husband. llt,47llp377
E / East of Ramah towards Ptolemais - The vision that is lost in MV's rryture of love . IV,4721p383
[perhaps to Achzib [2f] - Between Ch|7A4iB,-1
[Steps of Tyre [6] - Betwear Ch.472 & 473, Vol. IYj
[Alexan&oscme Bl - Bdween Ch47U4n]
[backro Ptolsmais f33] -Brtwem Ch-472 & 47l,Yol. IVI -

M / near Ptol€mais towmal.Sdtoris t25] - Abel waffs Jerus to furyive his frlse accusexs sticken with leposy. IV,4?gp38S
M/Betfrleh€mofGalileetl5l;JenrsgoeslohealthemcueenofAbelfortlrcirpromisetoqryoortSsorptm* IV,4?iVp393
M / woods of Matahiasfi3] - Jesus meets with His rrdher and tells her to plar to stay in Jerusalem in the spring IY,4751p442
M/ S ofwoods *
L,Thu/Ie,aeel [I,4fldg
L,Fri /Jeaeel -
To Jerusalem-In Samaria / L Oct AL 34
L,Fri / Engamim {El - Jcsns strd Jgtrr flriye iE F tgrmim to joh 6re ly "41*t9424L /Dothantowards Pdla{8?}, Jesusbds the injuredsor of ahlmble . IV,4SUp430
[Tebesh t8 ] - (See fV, p.a3D -Beturcen Ch"480 & 48r, Vot IVI
lSychar [2 I (Soe IV, p.a3D - Bctrirtrr Ch480 & 481, Vol. IV]
Ish€cfm p I - (See IV, p437) - Beturern Ch,lEO & 481, VoL IVI
L/norEphraim[20]-AroallessoafqthelZ: Ofl0l€pershealedonlytheSamaritanrcArmstor!4lkJesus. IV,48Up436*

L (rcT - E NOV / FEAST OF TABERNACLES
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Sbadcd area are outside the Map ofJerusalem
L / En-Shemesh l\ - N,a$/p,449
L / Bethany [2] - To Martha and Mary: You'll see grcat things when you no longer have any reason for hope. IY,4831p,449r
L,Sun / Jerusalem Temple [2] - The Kingdom of God does not come with observation. The Kingdom is within you. IY,484/p454*
L,Mon / Jerusalem Temple - Jesus implies the Jews had enough r€ason to know He had a supematural origin. IV,485/p462*
NOVEMBER-AL33
E,Tue / Jerusalem Temple - I will remain with you for only a short time. Where I am you will not be able to come. 1Y,4861p470+
E,Tue/Nob[2]-OldJohn,theparableoftheMisunderstoodKing,Manaenandthemiracleoverthewind. IY,871p475
E,Wed / Jerusalem [2] - Mt of Olives: Let the children come to Me. Jesus, on judging Judas Iscariot. IV,488/p481*
E,Thu / Jerusalem - Let those who are thirsty come to Me Nicodemus and Joseph of Arimathea defend Jesus. IV,489/p488*
E / Bethany [2] - On the death of John of Endor: "One can kill in many ways." A chilling prediction about Judas. fV,490/y'95
E / Jerusalem [2] - Near the fountain of En-Rogel, the place of many historic decisions. lY,49llp497
E / Jerusalem - The Tcmple: The woman carlght in adultery. [Y,492,1p502+
E / Bethany [2] - Judas is scandalized over Jesus' defense ofthe mrepenfant adulterer. Jesus' word to priests. IV,493/p508
[Bethabara [9] - (See p.5l f ) Between Ch.493 & 494, Vol, IVJ
E,Sun 1 Solomon's Village [fl - Jesus tells of the ryfirl bloody dealh th* hde will accomplish- ]das flies inio a mg€- fv,49,Up5l I
E,Wed /villagEs toward Ranoth Gilead [10fl - Continuous t[* m Jesus taketfteirtoll on Petcr. He is devmfficd W,4951p516
M / near and N of Heshbon [3t1?] - The Iscriot becomes the fimn that James of ZeH* must ovor@me. l\1,4%;1p520
M/nearmdSofHeshbm[6?J-ThemarfiomPera Jud6becomosathomforJesus. Jesussetsanexanple- IY,$11p525
[village d foot of Mt ]tebo, the,n Mt Ncbo[s] - Th€ r€trEdt on Mt l{ebo (See p-527) Betwcer Ch.497 & 498, Vol. M
M / descending Mt Nebo - Judas becunes a lfun fm Joh uril is consold by Ndrai€I. IV,49B/p528
M ,/ village near Mt Nebo (Madaba?)t6l - Cure of tre blind dril,cken. Jesus m the purpose of animal sacrifice. 1Y,4919532
tcalltuhoo [30] - Jesus is ill teated (Soo p.539) Bdween Ch499 & 500, VoL IU
M / B€thabtra [18] - Tt]e Disciples art discurraged- Peter is in utter despair. Jufu accusc Jesus of i$usfice- IV,50Up539
tBeft+oelah t2l - (See IV, p.5a1,546,553) Between Ch.500 & 501, Vol- IVI
[Decryolis [a0] - (See IV, p.541,546,553) Between Ch.500 & 50r, Vol. rVl
[back near Jeridro on es side ofJmdan t40] - (See IV, p.541,546,553) Between 500 & 501, Vol. M
M Nov / near Jericho [40] - The glory of matlrdom. Th rrcst possessed man. The wifo of the necrommcer. IV,50Up542
[to Decryolis on Jordm via ftlon [40] - (Sec p.551). They <h not go Galilee as planned (p..551)- fV.50l&.
M Nov / near Enon to Solomon's Viflage [,10] - They find old Ananias, the one staying in Solomon's house had died. tV,502/p553
[Nike's hotue near Jeric]o [0] - {Se p.541,559,683) Between Ch.502 & 503, Vol- IVI
M / Jerusalem [4] - Temple: Parable of the Unjust Judge. When the Son of Man cnmes bac.k will He find faith? M5{13,/p558*
M / Jerusalem - Temple: I an the light of the world. Jesus explains why His witness to Himself is true. Iv,5ll4/p564*
M,Fri i Jerusalem - Ternple: Jesus is itlegally barred from the Temple. '1 am going away. You cannot come." IV,$5/p569+
M,Fri / Jerusalem - Joseph's house: Little Mrtial. Jesus, on those who would believe in Him outside the Church. IV,506ip580
M,Fri / Jerusalem - Joseph's house: Many are distraught over the outbreak of hostility at the Temple. fv,507/p587
I\dSat i Jerusalem - To the synagogue: Sidoni4 borD blinq is healed and ejected fiom the Temple for defending Jesus. IV,50t/p593*
It4Sd / Nob [2] - Judas is insulted at Iesus stress on th€ imputance of women, Sidonia's ejection fiom tre synagogue. M5{D/p605
lRamah [3] - (See p.611,623) BetwenCh-S(D & 510, Vol. IVI
L / towrd Emmaus on Mt[3] -A ruincd village: What Jesus sees herc for Israel terrorizes fhe Disciples, IV,5fO/p612
I.Thu/EmmoxotrMt[3]-ParableoflheRiclWiseManadthe funormtBoy. J€susspeaksframk\roflsrael'sfrte. IVjllh6l5
L,Fri / to Befi-Horm [E] - tlindrmces to rtaching prfection. Jwrs meds dre soldisr who will give witness at Calvay . l\l $1?ry622
L,Fri / to Gibmn [3] - The rereon for so much sormw in tbe workl The Roman soldier will give light to Gamaliel. IV 513M32
L,Fri /Gibeon- EverygiftofGodisalsoatesttosee ifrrewillcontiauetolove God. Buildingareserrre ofworks. M5f4h638
L / to Nob t(l - Semrrality vs. spirihality. Victim sorls. Anotrer view into Judas' dak md corplex ndre. fv,5fyp642
DECEMBER-AL33
E / Jerusalem [2] - Temple: Sidoniq the healed blind man sees Jesus for the first time. I am the Good Shepherd. IY,5l6lp646*
E / to Bethany f2] - Jesus wuns of fte fualism ofthe Pharisea. Jesus assrnes Mary ad lldart'ra about I-azans. fv,517/p556
M / $o T€koah [2] - Ttomas' deep secret remose. Old Etiama forced om of his houre teac]res the Dsciptes. [V,5f [/p66 I
M / Tekoah - A real warm welmme. Jesus pepares His Disciptes fu a time when all witl seern lost fV,5f9/p669
M / Jericho [5] - Jesus ctrrccts tte people for not forgiving Zacchaer.rs- Zacchaeus' efforts to rionvert his Aiends. Ill,520lp674
M / Jericho - Padle of the Sick and Healtlry/ the Pharisee md Pr$liwr IV,52Up685+
M / Jedcho - Zacclteus' holuse wifh his converts. Jesus speaks of dre soul md fte error of reirtcrndion IY 52Zlpf88
M / Jerifu to Perea [5?] - Jesus bleses Z,arrh*sx' farm. Scribes try to use rhe prophetess Saha against Jesus - IY,5231fi97
MTue / Bethabra in Perea [P] - Jesus heals a great number- He urgs thern to give their spirits to God. IVJ24p7l3
L / towards Nob - Jerusalem fl91 Jesrs on the value of suffering His mmy temptdions. Jesus cries to the Father. lY,525lp716
L / Nob [2] - Jesus finds fte dosperately ncd cmfort of His moftcr in Eliza- Judas drows contenrpt fq Jesus. IV ,5261pT20
I+Fri /Nob - While helping C[dJolm Jesus spe& to Judas ofthosevtrc seil flrcrmelvcs to 5atfr"W,5flp725
I Tue -/ Nob - Judas spends a night in sin. Jesus makes every effort hut fails to brine him to repenlanc€- I\I 52Elp73l
L l Nob - Valeri4 0te Romm friend of Clurdiaseeks oounsel in regrd to her marriage. Jesus spe.ks of marriW-N 5291p735
L/Nob-ThejoyfulprepardionfuttreFeastoflightsisdisnptedbyaprtrtitu&EserrtodiscreditJesus. N,5flp753
L DEC - E JAI\[ / FEAST OF DEDICATION OR LIGHIS
L,Thu / Jerusalem area [2] - Judas evades every effort ofJesus towards honesty. The worst elernents in Judas surface. IV,531/p764
L,Thu / Jerusalem - Synagogue of the Romans: No other feasts in Israel before the gates of Heaven are opened. LY,5321p767
L,Thu / Jerusalern - Judas lies, deceives, disob€ys, steals, and then conspires with the enemies ofJesus. 1Y,5331p775
L,Thu / to Bethmy - Seve,t lepers cured- Jesus gives instructims for lazrrs' firreral md to belieye beyond limis. w,534ip785
L,Fri / Jerusalom [2] - Temple: Jesus speaks to those vvho because they do not want to believe cannot bclieve. IV535/n794*
L,FrVSat /B€thlehem [5] - Jesus goes to lfte grotto of His nativity. John secretly follows. The skpherft appear later. IV536p805
JANUARY- AL3.
EJvlm / Be$htlem - Joho is corrected in thinking he has simd coming to Jesus. Wrurgness of sex only for pleasrne. IV,537/p8 f2
E /towrds Solomon's Vi[ags [22] - Jesus nms into Manaen. Iesus m loving creatioo withod wotshiping it. IV,53E/p8 18*
E,Tue / Solomon's Village - Jesus stap in tfue village until after lazarus dies. V,539/p5* through V545/p4l *

B,Tue / Bethany - The Temple rulers with Math ed Mary have cone to spy on I n?4rus who is dying. V SaNpT
plThu / Betharry - lrikrtha ssds a scf,yaot to fufsm Iesus th* ltsy cm rc lorgu wait V,s4Upf ll

Ir{Thu / Solmron's Village - Jesus flave absolute fai6- yffilp27
[fvf,ThdFri / Beturry - tazarus di
flvl,Fri / Bethany - lazaus's fimeral: The estak is crowded and inchdes the Rulers of fhe Temple, Y,Sffilp32-l

h4Sun / Solomon's Yillage - Jesus decides to go to awaken Lazarus brX the Dsdples are feaful. V,54yp4l
[towards Bcthany u{l - fhey sleep over d Nike's hurse rw Jaicho (See p.46) Betw€e n Ch.545 & 546, VoL V} CONTIhIUDD on oaee 41
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MTne / Bethmy [12] - The Resunutfun oflans. Y,#tfil
[M,Tue/Jerusalem-Thestirinltecity aftertheresunectionoflazarus. AnorderforJesus'arestgoesorufY$41lp76tl

M,Fri / Bethmy - Aftertlrc munection of km: Ihe Disciptes UineC by joy. Jcsrs rnr$ rctfue in Smuis- V,filp1l
L,Sd / neu Jericho [f2] - Nike's horse. Towmd Ephraim: The Discides ae shodrd to heu of Jesr,s' urestwarml Y549lpt9
lSun / Epbraim [4] - Jesus and 6e Dsciples in a secluded deserted mea near Epbrairr- Disciples go to prerch. V,560/p98*
L,Fri / Ephraim - Jesus rescu€s 3 orphans bcing caed fu by bmdib. Lesson on love being higier thm mere law. V,55?p102
L,Sat / Ephraim - Ttle or@ans ue a probh for Judas. The villagers are moved. tv{essiaic id€a is to rmiE all in love. V,55?p107
I.Sat/lSun / Ef,naim : I€ss to PetEf, oo gie*s as loving ad pdi€Nrt &dors of souh d m childrar srffering V553lpl 18

FEBRUARY-AL34
E,Sat / Ephraim - Samaitur qmagogue Jesrn delivers a message rht shorld have decply culicted the Disciples. Y 5541p127
E / Ephnim - The orphans a,c tdcn by rddiv€s der confessims of hitBtrcss rcsolve lhe fuily divisioos. VJ55/p134
E / toward Sheftm, lten Edrxaim - &sus says a mrc'lr grEatfi sign ltm Lwus will som h+pen in Jemsalen V556rbl39
E / Ephraim - Mmaen comes wilh a nassge from Joscph of Arimdtea and Mcodemus V 5$lt!144
E,Fri/Sd / Ephmim - To Nicodomus and Joseph: Jesus ososes tfre Old Israel fiat is srhbomly resisting demise- V55E/p149
MSat-Srm / Ephraim - The fuatical dixiph of Rabbi Uziel, Smrd, sert to cehre Jeses is in fact capuutd by Jesus. V559p157

lL/Naatth - Whdpoqle rc srying inN@ftrt Souttrc raisiagof hzarus mdlhe udq fuJess'rrest VJ6Upl68l
L / Ephraim - False dfuciples ae sent by lhe Ttmple to oonfise lte SaniliE s &ort Jesrs' mdivcs. Vs5frfl 70
MARCH-AI,34
E,Fri / Ephraim - Cladi4 Pilde's wife seeks Jesus to cleu rp some &ubts in her mfud Her slave is h€aled- Y,S2Jgl76
E / Ephraim - Jesus csmsels lte new dlscipb Serd nrto is toDled ovtr Jufu. V"553/plE5
lsun / Epluaim - Holy Muy and llre wornen disciplcs wilh lazrus slrow rp- Tte,y shm all the lffi nsrys. V$f,4lplgs
L ,Fti / Ephraim - Jesus saves a mother in fiildbirth. Judas is caught stealing and flies infio a rage. y,ffiilp214
APRrL -AL14
E,Mon / Ephraim - Farwell Jesus md Mry lrrcw tlrcy are now headed for tlrc qucible of tk grcatest ag@y. y,ffi19235
E / Shiloh [12] -Jesm rrans tk Sanrimtra His ermies wi[ Ey to mishad M"Y57lg24l
E / lrbonalr t3] - Secmd porable on advioe. Jesus agrin ltu,ets tle plms ofHis Jutkan m€mies. Y,ffi1p245
E / Shoc,hem U ll - The whole oity welcmes Jesuq the ftuit of Jesus' work with lhe Smmih rmwr V569/p252
E / Shedrcrn - Jaus warns the ever grwing eowd, of His errcmie* tricls to tum thar lpinst Hitrr V570/p255
E / Shectrenr - Jesrs pays m Mt Gtrizim fi before dawn. Thsy prepaE to leave for Emn V57W59
E,Sun / Enon [2fl - Jesu in the grotto of the Brytisl Jesus rescues B€nj8min, I young @harcd shepherd boy- V57Ap262
E,Sun/tvlon / Tirzah [Z)] - Judoans hsve poisoned the min& ofttrc people who drive out the Disciples and block the ro8ds. V,573/b271*
E,Mon / to Doco [21] - The Rich 1omg mm, a fomrer disciple of Gmalkl, asks u/hd be must do to have aerml ltft. YSTWU+
Il{,Tue/burudJericho- tvftrySdmcdes her*seaing teq6t"iofuKingfuforhsms V,575fi290*
MTue / Jericho BI - 500 $pport€rs of Jesus ae at Nike's estate. Jess rcspords to two vievs oftfu oomryt T€mplc. y,Sl6lg298

MTrr / Jcricho - Nikc's estate: new chagss hased m &mrging rc4orts againd Jesus frm one who's been wili Him. V577lp301
IU/Wed / towud Belhany - Jesus spea&s of he final rhstnctim of Ifis fffiorlrnd. BlfurdBrtinsrs md Uriel. V,57t/p307*
NdTue / Bcthmy tl2l - Zscclmn s€il to hfrrm all disciplcs in Jemmlon of TriumpM ffiy- VSD/p314
Iv{,Fri / Bclhmy - Judm becorne angry wiit Jesus. Jesus strugghs with always being mercy- mrcy wins. Y580/p320
M,Fri / Bc$my - Jesus instructs the rrm disciples. How to care for th€ widrout tr€ rmat rcfinernents of tre law. V ,$f /p330
lvlS*/Bethmy-fittl€ Shal€rtr is h€ahd d thcprable of theTwo l"ops. His sad dlragic Smy. V5E2fu3a6
lvl,St / Bethmy - TfE visitors wlto wish to see I -"'us' tfrnb. the Ttgple plas to destoy boah I-arus ad Jess- V$E3r!356
MSc / Beltey - Mry moift Jesus. Judr csde,mns md insulb kr. Idrs cmected piv*ety bm maged. y,5;34$361r

iv{,Sat / Bethaty - Jesrs tclls laz ts ofttrc be*rayal and the need ts have him gather fte scmed Disciples afterumd- V,5E5/p370

[MSat / Jerusalem - Judas goes to Caiaphs' counfy house to meet with the leaders of the Sanhedrin. V,5t6h3 79]
PART ry THE PASSION AND RESIIRRECTION OFJI,SUS CHRIST VSET{t3lp387$4
MSm / towrds Jerusalem - Jess speaks r kmgft Sout His dedh sd iS imporbnce. Ju&s's dplioity. V$?/p387.
M,Sun / Jerusalem [2] - Jesus weeps over t]re city. The triumphal entry. The second cleansing of the Temple. V,5Et/p379r
M,Sun / Jerusalern - Mt of Olives: Jesus warns the Dsciples of their inebrid.ion over the Triumphal entry into Jerusalem. V5&r/p405
MMon / Jerusalem - Jesus & Mry comfort the grieving modr€r of Annaleah. Fig hoe crnsed- Teaching in the Temple. V,590/p408*
MJvlon / Jerusalern - Jesus oelains when lhe real triumph will occur, the necessary conditions ard why He must die- Y 59Urt23
M,Tue / Jerusalem - Temple: the question of tribute, marital statrs in Heaven and the immortality of the soul. V,59?p428+
lvl,Tue / Jerusalem - The triurnph will be ages away. The greatest torture: God's absence and the presence of fte demon. V,5931p433
M,Wed! Jerusalem - Temple: A sympdrtic lawyer (Scribe): 'Which commandment is greater?" Y,594ilrt37+
M,Wed / Jerusalem - Ternple: The poor widow's mites. Above the importance of the Temple there is love of neighbor. y,594b1p439

M,Wed / Jerusalem - Moses' Chair. Temple destuction. The spiritual and fitemal rdure of the Church. His retum. V,S94dlp442
M,Wed / Jerusalem - The promised miracle. John and His motheq the two lights. The Son of Man is betrayed. V595/p469
M,Thu / Jerusalem - He that loves his life will lose it. Walk while you have the light He who sees Me sees Him who ...y,Sl6lp475*
M,Thu/ Jerusalem - At the 'supper" rmm: Jesus bids farewell to Muy in a separate room but will see Her once again . V ,Syl1p489
M,Thu / Jerusalem - In His absence, Judas is given a blow for a malicious comment about Jesus. The Passover med. Y ,SgEalfig2*
M,Thu i Jerusalem - The Eucharist, the greatest of all possible miacles. Peter's frilure. I am the vine. The Holy Spirit. V,598b/p507
M,Thu / Jerusalem - Jesus in the Garden of Agon y: Y ,5Dclp522*
M,Thu/Fri / Jerusalem - The various trials of Jesus. V,600b/p545*

[L,Fri / Jerusalem - The death ofJudas Iscariot. V,601a/p573]
L,Fri / Jerusalem - John goes to get Holy Mary as Jesus has just been handed over to the Jews by Pilate. V,603/p590
L,Fri / Jerusalem - The Way of the Cross. V,504/p593+ Crucifixion. V,6lXia/p605+ Burial . V,606a/p628+ The spiritual distress of Mry. V,6{l6b,cd/p630*
LAP&FRI-SAT/ PASSOVER
L,Fri / Jerusalem - The Pharisees come to seal the tomb. Mary and the others refum to the *supper" room house.Y,il1lp&l*
L,Fri / Jerusalem - Mary's incredible anguish over the loss of her Son continues with the women disoiples and John. V,60ta/p648* Y,608btp652
L,Fri / Jerusalem - Veronica brings Mary the miraculous image on the cloth. They begin preparing spices. V,608c/p660

[The redeeming value of Jesus' and Mary's suffering. John the head of the true lovers of Christ V,6091p666]
L,Sat / Jerusalem - Holy Saturday: The women resting received many visitors and spices. John finds Judas'body.Y,6l0lp672r
L,Sat / Jerusalem - Mary praying before the'aeronica-" She consoles Mary of Alphaeus. John finally brings Peter in. V,6f Up68 I
L,SUN / Jerusalem - Morning of the Resurrection: The Magdalene confronts the desolate and unbelieving Petq.Y,6l2alp690
L,SUN / Jerusalem - Mary continues her prayer for the hastening of the Resurrection while the women go to the tomb. Y,6l2blp69
L,SUN / Jerusalem - Mary is praying so eamesfly she will not notice the qualrc that will come. V,6l2clp698
L,SUN / Jerusalem - The women split up and the Magdalene goes to the tomb first to deal with the guards. Y,6l5lp7B-705*
L,SUN / Jerusalem - A great quake. An ange I of the Lord descends and knocks the stone and guards to the gound. V,613/p698.
L,SIJN / Jerusalem - Jesus appears to His mother. V,614/p701 The Magdalene rushes to the tomb. The other women come after she leaves. V,615/p706*
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THE HOLY TEMPLE OF JERUSALEM
As it was in the days Our Lord

Herod's Temple

The building of Herod's Temple commenced in I 9 BC around the time of the birth of Holy Mary Who
was bom in the 18h year before the birth of the Savior. Although the main structure was finished in 10
years or in 9 BC, construction continued until AD 64, just six years before it was destroyed.

Antonia Fortress - The residence of the Roman procurators when in Jerusalem, and its garrison was at
hand to subdue any unrest in the Temple. The High Priest's robes were kept there as a token of
subjection to Rome.

The Outer Court of the Temple or the Court of the Gentiles in which all were welcome, encircled the
inner Temple structures. A 45 foot wall, and portico construction inside the wall, completely encircled
the outer court and Temple buildings. This covered walkway on the South was supported by five rows
of columns and was called the Royal Porch (Josephus Ant.xv.4l0-416). The others had only two rows.
The porch on the East side was called Solomon's Porch (John 10:23; Acts 3:1 I,l2). In these porches the
scribes would do their teaching and hold debates (Luke 2:46; 19:47; Mark ll:27) and the money
changers had their stalls (John 2:14-16; Luke 19:45,46).

The Inner courts and their surounding areas were, in progression, raised in elevation. The entire area
was also demarked by posts bearing railings and warnings to Gentiles not to enter.
Women's Court - contained the chests for gifu toward the expenses of the Temple services (Mark
12:41-44). Only men could enter the Court of Israel and at the time of the Feast of Tabernacles could
enter the Priest's Court to circumambulate the Altar. Beyond the Altar was the Holy Place which was
separated from the Holy of Holies or the inner sanctuary by a foot thick 30 x 60 foot curtain (veil).
This was the veil that was rent at the crucifixion of Our Lord showing His sacrifice opened our way to
Heaven.

This magnificent structure of cream stone and gold was completely destroyed by the Roman army of
Titus in 70 AD just as Otrr Lord had promised in Matthew 24:2, "There shall not be left here one stone
upon another that shall not be thrown down. " The gold candelabrum, the table of showbread, and other
objects were carried in triumph to Rome. That was the reason that the Church had to conquer Rome and
there become its center.

lTu *ldet of tfn fenp{c of tcru^rutru scale I to 40, was seen by ten million visitors atExpo- 67,
Montreal, Canada, where it was the cenhal exhibit in the Pavilion of Judaism. The Temple was
constructed in minute detail ov€r a period of thirty years by Laz,are and Suzeffe Halberthal, refugees
from Communist Rumania This scale model of the Temple, 440 squme fee! is now at Cape Canaveral,
Florida where it may be seen in the Jerusalem Museum, a part of the "Gateway to the Stars." This is
the Temple in which Our Lord taught and which and which Titus destroyed in A.D. 70 in accord with
Our Lord's prophecy.



* Anna's Residence, where Jesus is first tried
* * The Antonia Fortress / Pilate's Judgment

before Annas is on the SE comer of the outer wall of the Temple, beyond the picture.

Hall: On the opposite NW corner of the outer Temple wall, also not shown.

(fie Sanfietrrin ontfic SW corner of tfre Sanotunry
Compare the description ofthe room where Jesus is tried by
Caiaphas and the Sanhedrin with this model. V,551-555

{fic'Women's Coart

Ifie *anifuIQate tfie efirmce to tfie'Womm\ btm Tke Sanctuary hefrintrtfie attm


